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■ N E W S  DIGEST

^  A look back at how 
the Indians lived

li«rilagt! Musiuiin curator Angie Way carclully 
handles a fragment of and antique indian weav
ing that she was putting on display as part of a 
Native American exhibit featuring arrowheads 
and other weaponry.

^  It is 
over

Sherry Chandler 
holds tight onto the 
chains as Cynthia 
Hios prepares to 
swing her higher as 
fourth graders from 
Coll«^ge Heights 
Chmientary School 
went to Comanche 
Trail Park to cele
brate the end of the 
TAAS t(ists.

In life! ^  
today
W hile o th e rs  
w a tch , R ebecca 
Phillips th ro w s  a 
so ftball a t the  
d u n k in g  booth  
ta rg e t, try in g  t«i 
dunk  th e  vo lun
te e r  d u r in g  tlu^ 
VA M edical C en
te r  em ployees 
fun day  a t 
C om anche T ra il 
Park .

' I

K J

Briefs
•N e w  e x h ib it:
i le r ita g e  M useu m 's , 5 1 0  S cu rry  St., la te s t 
exh ib it is “Tcichnology o f the  Past: Ind ian  
A rtifac ts .’ Tim sim w  will be on d isp lay  a t 
th e  m useum  th ro u g h  .lune .^0. The d isp lay  
inc ludes  a r tifa c ts  and  po in ts  from  the  Pale
o lith ic  to th e  H istoric  p e rio d s .
•T e a m  roping c o n te s t:
GAIL -  Indian  Canyon R anch is the  s ite  f«>r 
the  B orden County Team  Roping co n te s t 
schedu led  for S a tu rd a y . B(»oks open  at 
11:30 and  rop ing  beg ins a t 12:30. Books 
will chise a f te r  the  f irs t 100 teqm s. The 
ev en t is o rg an ized  by th e  B orden  C ounty 4- 
II ll<»rse P ro jec t and  p ro ce e d s  will go to 
fund  the  g roup .
•N C  boaro n w n in g :
T he H ow ard College B oard  of T ru s te e s  will 
m e e t t«»day a t 12 :30  p .n i. in th e  Ih iw ard  
College B oard  room .

■  Weather
•Cloaey, chance of rain:.

Today, mostly cloudy, 20 percen t chance of 
rain , low mid 60s. south w inds 5 to 15 mph.
•  Permian Basin Forecast:
T uesday : Mostly cloudy. 20 p e rcen t chance  of 
ra in , high n e a r  90, south  w ind 10 to 20 mph; 
cloudy night, low mid 60s.
W ednesday: Partly  cloudy, high n e a r  
OO.chance o f rain ; partly  cloudy night, low 
m id 50s.
T h u rsd ay : Partly cloudy, high n e a r  90; fair 
night, low mid 50s.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT
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Lone crash 
survivor’s 
condition fair
Pilot dies 
at hospital
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

SAN ANGELO - Big Spring resident 
Homer Rickabuugh, pilot of a plane 
that erash(‘(l 30 miles south of 
Sweetwater, died Saturday in the 
emergency room of Shannon Medical 
Center.

The 74-year-(»ld pilot was the sec
ond to die from injuries sustained in 
the crash. Passenger .loyce (ireen. 
04, was pronounc(‘d dead at the 
scene*.

Dorothy Thomas is in fair condi

tion at Parkland Ho.spital in Dallas.
Hector (iasanova, of the Arlington 

N'fSB branch, said the NTSB is cim- 
tinuing inve.stigations into the cause 
of the crash. According to reports, 
the plane took oil from a private* run
way etn the Flying \V raneh about 
2S.2 mile*s seeutheast eef Swe*e*twate*r 
around 3:1.5 p.m. Saturelay.

At approximately 30 fee*! in the* air. 
the* plant* v(*e*rt*el wi*st anel (ht* lanel- 
ing g(*ar (lippt*d some* tr(*e*s. Tht* 
plane then I1ipp(*el and crashed 
upright into the trt*e*s. The* tetp of the 
pliine* anel ceu kpit were* lorn e>pe*n.

S(*rvic(*s Ibr (iree*!!, who along with 
husband Lamar was one eef the 
founders of Kti Sle*akbouse. will bi* 
10 a m Weelneselay unele*r tbe* dire*c- 
tion of Myers Smith Funeral Hemie*.

Si*rvic(*s ft)r llickabaugh are* pe*nel- 
ing with . Nalley-Pickit* ^  Web h 
Funt*ral Home*.

Council takes up 
Moore board 
bylaws Tuesday
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

lVhe*n the Big Spring tiity Ceeune-il 
mee*ts Tuesday niglit. thre*e newly 
ele'cteel me*mbe*rs will be sworn in. 
The* e etuncil has a full age*ndu to dis-y 
cuss at iht* meeting that will be ar 
5:30 p.m. at Building 1100 at the Big 
Spring McMabonAVrinkle Air Park. 

Among the* items are*:
•Council members will again dis

cuss the* J>ylaws etf the Moore* Betard.

Tht* < ity (ouncil wants to e hange* the 
bylaws so that lhe*y will have to 
a|)pre»ve* ce*rtain e*xp(*nelitures aiid 
programs e>f the Meeore* Beeard.

•Ce)nsielt*r awareling a bid for a 
/wat(*r loss auelit te» be* done of the 
city's water elistribution syste*m.

•Consiele*r awareling a biel to pur
chase* imnate* e letthing anel te)ile*trie*s 
feer the* Big Spring Ceerrectional 
Cente*r.

Please see COUNCIL, page 2

And, they whirl and they twirl
Herald photo by Tim Appal

Lillie Seely gets twirled around by husband Orville Seely during a dance at the Big Spring 
Square's Corral Friday evening. The two were dancing at the annual Square and Round 
Dance Festival this weekend.

10 years

Schools take funding law back to court
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — Ton years ago. a group of poor 
school districts launched a legal battle against 
the state because they believed their students 
were lM*ing shortchanged by an unfair funding 
syst(*m.

Their lawsuit has forced lawmakers to slash 
funding disparities among school districts in a 
financing system that relies heavily on local 
properly taxes.

But they’re not through yet.
On Wednesday, poor distriets will ask the 

Texas Supreme Court to throw out the latest 
(*ducation funding law. eulling it inequitable.

Property-rich and mid-wealth school districts 
also are fighting the law, as are Texans who 
want to be able to use tax money to pay private 
school tuition.

If the stale loses, it will b<> the fourth time a 
sehool finance law has been found wanting by 
th(* court, which first ord(*red lawmakers in 
1989 to find a constitutional way to even out

funding available to school disirii ts.
Lawyer Al KaulTman of the Mexican 

Am(*rican Legal Def(*ns(* and Educational f und, 
who filed the original lawsuit, siiid the coiitinu- 
ing legal light doesn't m(*an th(*r(* hasn't b(*(*n 
improv(*ment.

"We fe(*l we've made signillcaiil progress." 
Ik* said.

For on(* thing, lawmakers liave put a lid on 
school district.s' prop(*rty w(*alth S( bools ar(* 
funded mainly through local property ta\i*s and 
state aid.

At the time of the first trial, the wealtlii(*st 
sehool district had about SI 4 7 million per stu- 
d(*nt in properly wealth, flu* poor(*st had about 
S2().()()().

Und(*r the latest law, ,s( bool district w(*alth is 
capp<‘d at .S280.0(K) p(*r stud(*nt. while tin* 
poor(*st distriet has Slti.OOO. The 98 school dis
tricts over the w(*allh limit — out of more than 
1,000 — must .share with llie r(*st

There also is more* money in llu* school sys-

Plaase saa SCHOOL, paga 2

Path to financing schools
The A ssociated Press

Key events in tin* Texas seluHtl 
llnanee ease:

.Inly 10, 1908 — l)(*m(*trio
Bodrigue/ of .San .Antonio l(*ads par- 
(*nls in filing a federal elass-aetion 
lawsuit. It conteiuls slati* piibli( 
school funding system violati*s tiu* 
i s. Constitution's 14th ,\m(*ndment

Dee. 23. 1971 — Fed(*ral court 
rules S( liool finance s\st(*m unconsti
tutional.

Mardi 23, 1973 — I S Supreme 
Court overturns tin* det ision. saying 
S( liool finance is a stati* isstu*.

May 23, 1984 — flu* Fdg(*wood 
sdiool distriet in San Antonio leads 
oth(*r poor distriets in filing a stat»*

((lurl lawsuit to change the limding 
Ibrmula

Inly 13, 1984 — (,o\ Mark White 
signs House Bill 72. the edneation 
reform m(*asur(* pass(*d b> lawmak- 
(*rs in sp(*dal session 

April 29, 1987 — Slate Disltid 
liidgi* Harley Clark rules the school 
lliumet* syst(*m unconstitutional 

|)i*e 14. 1988 — fill* .3rd t'oiirl of 
App(*als overnih*s ( lark, sa\ing 
finann* system is unfair hut eonslilu- 
tional.

Oct. 2. 1989 — TIk* 1 (*\as Siipta'im* 
Court unanimously dedares the 
school Iluanee sysl(*m umouslilu- 
tional It giv»*s lawmakt*rs until May 
1990 to (l(*vise a new om*

Please see FINANCE, page 2

Jury selection 
begins today 
in Fields trial
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Jury seloction in the 118th District 
Court got underway this morning in 
the murder trial of 22-year-old Ricky 
Scott Fields.

Fields is accused of strangling 49- 
year-old Benondo Gonzales while 
both men were patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The inddent reportedly took*'place 
on Sept. 20, 1993. In a piychiatric 
ward on ho^tal piMinds. Fields 
allegedly used his ponds to choke 
Gon^es into uncoiisdousness and 
coma. Gonzales was transferred to a 
Lubbock hos|4tai and (bed several 
dqrs later.

The prosecutfon will begin its por
tion of the trial this afternoon once 
jury selecticm is complete.

Buggy ride NMM PM* av nm «MMl

Jarod Shugnm wavoa to a rdallva standing naxt to 
tha rida at ha waa going around and around on tha 
bug rido at a eamhml aponaorad by tha Big Spring 
PIraflghtort AMociatkm Friday ovaning.

Coahoma’s FFAers recognized 
for the groups winning efforts
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer______________________

(iOAHOMA -  For years. FF'A was 
known in tliis area as "the agricul
ture program," the "Future Farmers 
of America," the "kids from the coun
try."

After last week's (ioahoma Higli 
Scli(H>l Annual Vocational Awards 
Ceremony. FFA members will simply 
be known as "winners."

Kirk All(*n was named outstanding 
senior agricultural .student. In pre- 
s(*nting the award, advisor Wayne 
Ivey siiid, "Kirk is the kind of student 
who always works hard, always does 
what you a.sk him to do and more." 
All(*n and fellow student Lindsey 
Barfit'ld were also selected to receive 
two rodeo scholarships.

Sto«;k Show accompli.shments were 
also applauded. They were: Grand 
Champion Steer division, Justin 
Wood and Tlavid Barr; Grand

( bampion Lamb cat(*gory, lason Key 
and D(*l Hoy buclianan, (irancl 
Champion Hog. Shawn Beid, Michael 
Brooks and Marty Brooks 
Showmanship awards went to 
Amanda Bayes for .lunior Capon and 
Cash B(*rry for .lunior Hog. .lustin 
Wood received a showmanship 
honor for Senior Steer.

The prestigious To Hand Award, 
sponsored by Cap Bock lilectric, 
went to Kevin Hicb.

During the evening, several other 
students were also honored: 
Outstanding Capon F'e(*der, Biley 
Hipp; Most Improved Capon F’eed(*r, 
Amanda Bayes; Outstanding Lamb 
Feeder, Mandi Herring; Most 
Improved Lamb Feeder, Chance 
O'Daniel; Outstanding Hog FT*eder, 
Shawn Reid; Most Improved Hog 
Feeder, Jason Henry; Top Sale.sman, 
.lason Henry.

Oaig Richardson received a spe- 

PIm m  s m  FFA, pag* 2

SPRING is HERE! It's time tn clean nut the attic or naraqe! Nnthinq works better than a Heralfi Classitieri Aril Call 263>7331
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vTo BubmU BD item to Spring- 
iMiord, put it in writing end mail 
or driiver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard. 
Big Spring H erald, P. 0 . Box 
U Z h  Big Spring. TX 79721 or 
bring it by the o lk e ,  710 Scurry.

Today
•Need good clean MEN'S clothes 

for homeless veterans. Call 263- 
3562 or drop off at 2409 Qieyenne.

•There will be gospel singing 7 
p.in. at the Kentwood Center on 
l.ynn Dr. Everyone is welcome. For 
more information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh 
in starts at 6 p.m. at (Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
informatinn please call 263-1340 or 
263-8f)33.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m. at 
615 Sjfttles.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church. 10th and (ioliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, W1 A 
\V. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. A members- 
only mei^ting will Ik> at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wright, has free bread and whatev
er else available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to 12.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Sc'ttles.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For information call Rape 
OisiaVictim Services at 263-3312.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. 55 and older inviU'd.

•Pastoral counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will b(‘ 
at First Christian (3iurch, lOlh and 
Goliad. For an appointment call 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Diabetic support group for all 
seniors will meet 2 p.m. at 
(ianterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at nodn. An 8 p.m. 
meeting will be for women mem- 
bers-only.

•There will be a Mood drive from 
8:30 to noon at the courthouse 
(portable unit on the square). 
Contact Jackie Olson for details at 
264-2210.

• Melissa Avila will give blood 
pressure and diabetes screenings at 
Spring City Senior Center from 
10:30 a.m. to noon. Those wishing 
to have diabetes screenings should 
not eat breakfast.
WtMlntfsday

•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 
7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For more information call 
263-8920.

•Survivors will meet from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. For information call 
Rape Crisis/Victun Services at 263- 
3312. This is open to all survivors.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wriglit, has a “Kids for Jesus* pro
gram from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Supper, 
games and craRs are provided.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Tliird, will have a meeting open 
to the pul)b'c at noon. A meeting for 
members only will be 8 p.m.

•Thistles Writers Club for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wriglit, has free bread and whatev
er else is available for area needy 
from 10 a m. to noon.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program sponsored 
by the Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug abuse 7 
p.m. at the Salvation Army Building, 
308 Alford.

•The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 
group m eeting at noon, 905 N. 
Benton, for information call 263- 
8920.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens Center 
oilers art classes from 9:.30 to 11:30 
a m. 5.5 and older inviU'd.

• Support group for battered  
women will meet 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•Al-Anon will m eet 8 p.m. at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

Walker, Peugh top of 
the class at Grady High

Fold Motor* 
HalNbuiton.„

J

J.C. P*im*y.«..».M. 
L«**r Indu* LTD 
Mm *  Ltd. Pit. A..„

By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

LENORAH -  Grady Independent 
School District and principal Richard 
Gibson have announced the top 
Grady High School seniors for the 
1994 graduating class.

Vanessa Walker, daughter of Tom 
and Judy Walker is the announced 
valedictorian. She finishes high 
school with a %.16 average.

Throughout her school years. 
Walker has received many awards. 
Among them are 1993 Homecoming 
Queen, Honorable mention in bas- 
ketbaU.wd a varsity cheerleader.

Additidnally, Walker's activities 
have included varsity volleyball, var
sity tennis, FHA president and 
Student Council vice-president. 
Senior Class vice-president.

Walker plans to attend Seward 
County Community College in 
Liberal, Kansas where she wUI pur
sue a degree in physical therapy.

Tandi Peugh was selected as the

July enid* oM up IS, and July ooMon
Mura* as JS e*nl* •  pound, up 4S o**h hog 
I* 1.00 Mglior *1 45.2S; MaugMor alaar* I* 
alaady al 06.S0; Juna Nv* hog Muraa'40.60, 
up S3; June Hv* callla lulura* M  J7, up 40 al 
10:3S a.in., according to OoNa CommodMa*.

WALKER PEUGH

1994 G-.I.S.D. Honor Student.
Daughter of Johnny and Carla 

P e u ^ , Peugh maintained a 91.0 
average and also actively participat
ed in many school activities.

Peugh was a member of the varsi
ty basketluill team and was named to 
the 1993 - 94 all di.strict team. 
Additionally, she was on the varsity 
track team, a varsity cheerleader. 
Student Council president. National 
Honor Society, Class president, FFA 
and FHA officer.

Peuge plans to attend Lubbock 
Christian University to major in Agri- 
Business.
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School.

ConUnuad from page 1 
dal award from Ivey in honor ol 
being named the trip comedian. 
"That boy kept me in stitches from 
sun up to sundown. He was absolute
ly non-stop humorous," said Ivey.

Additionally, several judging teams 
horse judging

, The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the MIowIng IrKidenta:

•Chadwick Ruaaell Yoakum, 10 of 1306 
North Eighth Street, waa arraated on 
criminal mischief and theft charges. 
Offleera arraated him In the 1500 block of 
Main Sunday evening after Yoakum 
allegedly stole hood ornaments off of 
three C^lllacs, a Mercedes Benz and a 
Mercury Cougar..

•Jim Lee Smith, 48 of 206 North Goliad, 
was arrested on outstanding local war
rants.

•SS-year-old Eusbio Salz, no address 
given, was arrested for public Intoxica- 
tion.

•FIdencIo Deleon, 24 of 504 South Bell, 
was arrested for public Intoxication.

•Joe Alfredo Gomez. 33 of 507 West 
Fifth Street, was arrested for possession 
of marliuana under two ounces.

•Robert Newton Perry, 25 of 1217 West

Sixth Street, was arrested for possession 
of marijuana under two ounces.

•Juan L. Gomez, 42 of 609 North 
Douglas, was arrested for asaaultffamily 
yiOl̂ l̂ CA

•Rafgel & u f  l^ z .« 4 9  of 508 N.iy. 
Sixth Street^aa arrested fw  go«aeMlm  
of marijuana und4r two duMee.'^ '*

•Jim Bob Vifliite, 27 of ((pi^West jMarcy, 
was arrested for public Intoxlcatloh.

•Burglary of a habitation was reported 
in the 1000 block of Main. Someone 
forced their way into a house and stole a 
VCR worth $297.

•Criminal mischief was reported In th* 
1000 block of Main. Someone used a 
knife to purKture two tires on a car caus
ing $100 in damage.

•Several thefts were reported in the 
city: 1100 block of North Lamesa, 1400 
block of East Sixth Street 400 block of 
Birdwell, 2300 block of Wasson, 1000 
block of Goliad and in the 1700 block of 
East Marcy.

•Burglary of a vehicle was reported In 
the 1500 block of Sycamore. A portable 
AMfFM cassette radio and a 12 pack of 
soda was stolon from a car.

Continued from page 1 
tom: a total of about $15.6 billion in 
state and local funding, compared 
with S8.7 million in 1984-85. 
According to the Texas Association 
of School Boards, however, the stale 
share has dropped from about 52 
percent to about 45 percent.

Despite the headway that's been 
made, Kauffman said, “We're still 
letting a large numlrer of students in 
a large number of school districts 
have a significant advantage over 
other districts.”

The current system do(?sn’t divide 
the money as equitably as it could, 
and it will leave at least a .S600 per- 
student gap in funding between rich 
and poor districts, according to poor 
school districts.

The poor districts also argue that 
the system virtually ignores school 
construction needs.

Stale District Judge F. Scott 
McGown of Austin, who oversees the 
school finance case, last year 
ordered lawmakers to find an equi
table way to fund construction by 
Sept. 1, 1995. He otherwise upheld 
the school funding law, which the 
state defends os constitutional.

Rich districts, among other argu
ments, say the law amounts to an

unconstitutional statewide property 
tax.

And many school districts with 
various degrees of properly wealth 
say the state simply relies too heavi
ly on local propiTty tuxes to fund 
public education.

Supporters of school vouchers also 
have (entered llie fray, seeking the 
ability to use state money at any pri
vate or public school they choo.se. 
McCown dismissed their claims. 
They say they deserve a trial.

Craig Foster of the Equity (ienler, a 
group of low-wealth school districts, 
said while there are unproveinents to 
be made, poor districts feel they’re 
able to do a betl(*r job with more 
resources.

“The one thing we hear more than 
anything else is they're not losing all 
their best teachers the way they used 
to” to richer districts. FosIit said.

KaufTinan said the lawsuit’s lOth 
anniversary is cause for celebration, 
even ihougti he’s “frustrated ... that 
we haven't been able to finish it yet."

“I’m proud to have worked on this 
case," he said. "I lliink it’s one of 
those times when a lawsuit can real
ly change things and improve 
llungs."

received honors. The 
team of Mandi Herring, Kenny 
Casbeer, Jennifer Smith and Todd 
Lane placed fourth in district compe
tition. The livestock judging team of 
Kirk Allen, Craig Richar^on and 
Kevin Rich also finished fourth.

Two judging teams received ban
ners for special recognition. Jason 
Henry, Michael Brooks and Bucky 
Williams placed first in district and 
seventh in area competitions. The 
dairy judging team of Russell I lenry, 
Rudy Dominguez and Dwayne Seals 
placed first at district and fourth in 
urea competition, qualifying for 
state.

Several other students received 
honors for their degree accomplish
ments williin Uie IT'A cliapter. They 
are: Heath Blair, Isaac Martinez.

Jennifer Smith, Todd Lane, Mandi 
Herring. Russell Henry, Craig 
Richardson. Michael Brooks, Rudy 
Dominguez, Kenny Casbeeis j X — 
Thompson, Lindsey Barfield and 
Jason Henry.

Ivey also applauded his agricultur
al mechanic students for their refur
bishing efforts of an old blue doulde 
axle trailer. “They cut. chopped and 
turned the thing into a beautiful cov
ered stock trailer and |t pulls like a 
dream." Ivey said.

The group was also conunended 
for a set of bleachers they built. The 
bleachers are currently being used al 
the soRbull field in Coahoma. "These 
kids worked long hours and take a 
lot of pride in their accomplish
ments." Ivey added.

Howard County merchants were 
congratulatiHl and grateful apprecia
tion offered for merchant efforts in 
making the il.C. stock show a suc
cess. "These merchants donated 
over $31,000 to make the event 
work." said Ivey. "We couldn't have 
dune any of it without them."

Council
Continued from page 1

•City Manager Lanny Ijimbert wilt 
discuss the upcoming Mayors and 
Councilmembers lnstitut(‘ us well us 
making plans for their annual 
retreat.

•Lambert will also discuss the 
Citizens Police Academy and crime 
statistics from 1993. Police Cliief 
Jerry Edwards and the police depart
ment are preparing a plan to address

c(‘rtain probl(‘m ureas.
•There will be a reading of the 

swimming pool ordinance which will 
make it unlawful for any p<*rson, firm 
or corporation to maintain a swim
ming pool that is not enclosed by a 
barrier.

•There will be discussion concern
ing the CRMWD water quality analy
sis.

-Finance
C9allhu*d from pag* 1 *

April 11. 1991 — Lawmakers 
approve a school finance reform bill 
estimated to cost $1.3 billion over the 
next two years. It also is designed to 
shill millions of dollars in local prop
erty lax revenue from wealthier to 
poorer school districts within 188 
new taxing districts drawn largely 
along county lines.

April 15. 1991 — Gov. Ann 
Richards signs the school finance 
reform bill.

May 3, 1991 — Two suburban 
Dallas school districts file the first of 
several challenges by wealthy school 
districts to the new law, charging 
among other complaints that the

measure creates an unconstitutional 
state" prop(*rly lak. '

June 19. 1991 — Mc(!own ends a 
hearing on wealthy school di.stricts’ 
challenge and takes the case under 
advisement.

Aug. 7. 1991 — McCown upholds 
the property tux system.

Jan. 30. W )2 — The Supreme 
Court, in a 7-2 decision, finds the lat
est system violates the Texas 
Constitution and gives lawmakers 
until June first, 1993, to try again.

Nov. 10, 1992 — Gov. Richards 
convenes lame-duck special legisla
tive session to write school finance 
plan. The session fails.

Jan. 11. 1993 — McCown warns

Deaths
Samantha Ferran

Services for Samantha (Nancy) 
Ferran, 57. Coahoma, will be 
Saturday, May 28, 1994, at United 
Funeral Chapel in New Albany, 
Miss., with burial at Pleasant Hill 
Cemetery. The body will be at Myers 
8i Smith Funeral Home until 10 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ferran died Sunday, May 22 
at Midland Memorial Hospital afier a 
long illness.

.She was Ixirn June 30, 1936, in 
Pleasant Hills. Miss. She married 
(Charles Ferran on Feb. 28, 1968, in 
Memphis, Tenn. Mrs. Ferran had 
lived in Coahoma since 1984, coming 
from Odessa. She was a Baptist and 
a homemaker.

Survivors include her hu.sband: 
Charles Ferran, Coahoma; five sons: 
Allen Willard. Coahoma, Terry 
Willard, New Albany, Miss., Carroll 
(Buddy) Willard, Sand Springs, Les 
Thomason, Sebastopol. Miss., and 
Rusty Thomason, Stuart, Fla.; one 
sister: Tommie Goins, Warm Springs, 
(ia.; one half-sister: Carrie Goins, 
New Albany, Miss.; two half-broth
ers: Kelly Goins and Ray Goins, both 
of New Albany, Miss.; and 14 grand
children.

The family wiU be at 212 North 
FiRh in Coahoma.

She was also a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring.

Survivors include her husband; 
Clyde, Big Spring; one son: Michael 
Williams. Big Spring; one brother: 
Pat Cosper, Chicago, 111.; two grand
children; and three great-grandcliil- 
dren

Joyce Bugg Green

Janetta Ryan
Graveside services for Janetta 

Ryan, 72, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 24, 1994, at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, omciating. All arrangements 
are under the dlrectitHi of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. -Ryan died Saturday. May 21 
at Smnk Mountain Medical Center 
foDowing a long illness.

She was born Dec. 19, 1921, in 
Rochester, Texas. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1950 from Scagraves. Mrs. 
Ryan was a homemaker. She mar
ried Clyde Ryan on June 24, 1958.

Services for Joyce Bugg Green, 64, 
Big Spring, will be 10 am . 
Wednesday, May 25. 1994, at the 
First Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park. All arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers 8i Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Green died Saturday, May 21 
in Nolan County, Southeast of 
Sweetwater, in a plane crash.

She was born Oct. 3, 1929, in Big 
Spring. She had spent a lifetime in 
Howard County, and was a member 
of the First Baptist Church. She was 
also a member of Pioneer West 
Texas Family. She married Lamar 
Green on Dec. 31, 1951, in 
Tucumcari, N.M. He preceded her In 
death on Oct. 19, 1981. Mrs. Green 
and Lamar started K.C. Steakhouse 
in 1961. She was very active in 
Howard County Republican Women

Nalley Pickle &  Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CREGC 
BIC SPRING

Deane Brown, 80 , died  
Sunday. Services will be 10:00 
A.M. W ednesday at Nalley- 
Plckie 8i W elch Rosewood  
Chapel. Interment will follow 
in Mt. Olivo Memorial Park.
Homer Rickabaugh, 74, died 

Saturday. S erv ices are  
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
Glen Hanks, 48. died Sunday. 

S erv ices w ill be 3 p.m . 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel.

at the local and state level. She was a 
volunteer in The American Cancer 
Society and active in establishing the 
Potton House os a historical land
mark. She was also a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Survivors include two sons: Fred 
Green. Big Spring, and Kelly Green. 
Boulder. Colo.; one daugliter; Susan 
McLellan, Big Spring; two brothers: 
Finis Bugg, (klessa, and Henry Bugg, 
Tucumcari, N.M.; four sisters: Jessie 
McKinney, Abnarie Williams, Ruth 
Morton, all of Fayetteville. Ark., and 
Dorothy Thomas. Big Spring; and 
four grandcliildren.

The family suggests memorials to a 
favorite local charity.

The family will be at 605 Avondale.

Nalley-Pickle 8t Welch Funeral 
Home.

Glen D. Hanks

Homer Rickabaugh
Homer Rickabaugh, 74, Big 

Spring, died Saturday. May 21.1994, 
at a San Angelo hospital. Services 
are pending with Nalley-Pickle 8i 
Welch Funeral Home.

Deane Brown
Deane Brown, 80. Big Spring, died 

Sunday, May 22. 1994, at her resi
dence. Services are pending with

Services for Glen D. Hanks, 48, Big 
Spring, will be 3 p.m. Tuesday, May 
24, 1994, at NaUey-Pickle 8i Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment wiU fol
low at Veabnoor Cemetery under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Hanks died Sunday, May 22 at 
a local hospital.

He was born on Feb. 25, 1946, in 
Big Spring. He was a lifelong resident 
of Howard and Borden Counties. He 
attended school m Veabnoor and 
Ackerly and had worked as a truck 
driver and in construction. Mr. 
Hanks was also a member of 
Anderson St. (iliurch of Christ.

Survivors include his mother: 
Lucille Hanks. Big Spring; one broth
er: J.D. “Pete* Hanks, Desdemona; 
and two nieces and one nephew.

He was preceded in death by his 
father: Dewey Honks in 1985, and a 
brother; Dugail Hanks in 1990.

legi.slators he will stop state spending 
on schools June 1st unless they pass 
a constitutional school finance plan.

Jan. 12. 1993 — Legislature con
venes, with leaders saying school 
finance is first priority.

Feb. 15. 1993 — Legislature gives 
final approval and places Proposition 
1 on the May 1 election ballot. The 
propos(>d constitutional amendment 
would allow shiRing of about $400 
million in property taxes from 
wealthier to poorer school districts.

May 1, 1993 — Voters reject 
Proposition 1.

May 28, 1993 — Lawmakers send 
Gov. Richards a bill giving property- 
rich school districts several options 
for sharing some wealth with poorer
ones.

May 31, 1993 -  Gov Richards 
signs the bill into law.

June 1. l ‘>93 — Poor school dis
tricts say they will challenge the new 
law.

June 7. 1990 — Gov. Bill Clements 
signs Senate Bill 1, giving schools an 
additional $528 million in state 
money. ^

Sept. 25, 1990 —*Wate District 
Judge F. Scott McCown finds the 
school finance system still unconsti
tutional.

Jan. 22, 1991 — Texas Supreme 
Court again rules the public school 
funding system unconstitutional. It

gives lawmakers until April 1 to 
eoirtt̂  Vip with 8 tiew onR ' ' ......... ..

Feb. 25. 1991 -  The Texas 
Supreme Court votes. 5-4, that 
wealthy school districLs may con.sti- 
tutionally raise more tax money than 
p(K>r ones.

April 1. 1991 — The state tells 
.lodge Mc(!own that no plan has been 
adopted. McCown as.signs deputy 
state education commissioner Lynn 
Moak to liegin revising a court mas
ter's plan.

June 24, 1993 — Property-rich 
Carrollton-Farmers Branch
Independent School District's board 
decides to challenge the law. Other 
rich school districts soon follow.

June 25,1993 — McCown says the 
new law will be bi effect for the 
1993-94 school year, while courts 
consider challenges to the measure.

Dec. 9, 1993 — McCown upholds 
the school finance law, but says the 
Legislature must come up with an 
equitable way to pay for school facil
ities by Sept. 1,1995.

May 25, 1994 — The Texas 
Supreme Court will hear arguments 
m the case.

t r  II l l l . l t  s|>('( i . l l  |)('rs4)ll 
l ic l lo .  li. i|) |> \ I ) i t 1 h ( l . i \ . c t( ..
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Elaine Joyce Hill, 57 . died  

Wednesday. Graveside services 
Will be 11:00 A.M.. Tuesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Janetta  Ryan, 72 , died  
Saturday. Graveside services 
will be 2:00 P.M., Tuesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Joyce Bugg Green, 64, died  

Saturday. Services will be 10:00 
A.M., W ednesday a t '  F irst 
Baptist Church, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Samantha (Nancy) Ferran, 57, 

died Sunday. S erv ices are  
pending.
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Brother, can you spare 
an oilfield lob?

HOUSTON (AP) — Oil prices are on 
the rise, but job cuts in the oilfield 
continue.

A Houston Chronicle survey of 24 
companies with large operations in 
Houston found that last year they cut 
more than 3,400 jobs, or 3.6 percent 
of their total Houston work forces.

“By the time you hit 35 to 36 years 
old you better be looking over yotu* 
shoulder,” said Michael Carmichael, 
51, who produced training films for 
Conoco and received a pink slip in 
November. ‘The day when a person 
went to work for a company and was 
there until retirement is over."

Worldwide, those same companies 
shed more than 36,000 jobs.

Last year alone, Exxon cut 500 
Houston jobs. Shell sliced 2,000, Dow 
Chemical, 500, and Conoco, more 
than 400. This latest round of job 
cutbacks was precipitated in part by 
last year’s oil price plunge. West 
Texas Intermediate closed Friday at 
SI8.92 per barrel, but the crude 
price on domestic markets dove from 
$18 in October to below $14 in 
December. When adjusted for infla
tion, it was the lowest price in 20 
years.

Cowtown gearing up 
for both convenSons

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 
Democrats are coming to Cowtown. 
So are the Republicans.

Within a week next month. Fort 
Worth will play host to the state 
party conventions for the rival politi
cal groups. Apparently, the two sides 
agree on something.

"It all makes for a wonderful 
opportunity for a city like this,” said 
Doug Harman, president of the Fort 
Worth Convention and Visitors 
Bureau. “We’re delighted to see 
events that bring this many people 
for this many nights”

About 9,000 Democrats will arrive 
for their two-day convention June 3. 
A week later, roughly 10,000 
Republicans will assemble for the 
GOP event.

Hotels are booked solid both week
ends and officials estimate the politi
cal gatherings could pump at least $1 
million into the Tarrant County econ
omy.
Marrow match sought 
for Abilene boy
- AB1LENE-(AP) — Hope i»ghmmer- 
iog p n e ^ .^ in  for Martjn Garda who 
watched 4 ‘’phenomenal’.’ turnout of 
potential bone marrow donors come 
to be tested for a match with his 11- 
year-old son.

*’It’s a good sign for us," the 40- 
year-old cook and father of five said. 
“People are pitching in. I appreciate 
it. I’m encouraged that something 
good is going to happen."

Jacob was diagnosed with 
leukemia in 1991 after clumps of his 
hair began falling out. Doctors 
thought the deadly disease was in 
remission until two weeks ago, when 
the fifih-grader suffered a relapse on 
Mother’s Day.

Luanne Howard, a representative 
with the program, said the chance of 
matching a donor and patient are 
20,000-to-l. But among minorities, 
whose members represent the small
est percentage in the donor’s reg
istry, the odds sk>Tocket to one in 1 
million.

“You can’t even imagine your own 
kid going through that," Garcia said. 
“My wife and I wished it was one of 
us when we found out our child was 
dying at 8 years old. It’s something 
you don’t ever expect.
Officials rethinking 
hire o f pathologist

AMARILLO (AP) -  Potter County 
commissioners are rethinking their 
decision to hire Joseph Patrick 
Garceau as pathologist and medical 
examiner following published com- 
platots from his former colleagues.

Commissioners voted to give the 
job to Garceau on May 9 and will 
vote again on the issue June 13, but 
Potter County Judge Arthur Ware 
called Garceau on Friday to tell him 
the offer was off.

Ware said he made the decision 
after speaking to two officials in the 
Virgin Islands, where Garceau had 
served as medical examiner for the 
Justice Department and as a pathol
ogist for St. Thomas Hospital.

Complaints about Garceau sur
faced in an investigation by the 
Amarillo Globe-News.

Garceau, 39, denies some of the 
complaints and says he doesn’t have 
enough information to respond to 
others.

: VaHoy, Larado fight 
' for hi0mafy*s and

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The squab
ble over the route for Interstate 69 in 
South Texas could be the first skir
mish In a iMttle for bragging rights 
as the gateway to Mexico, experts 
say.

“I can assure you that it w(B be a 
wrangle between Laredo and the Rio 

, G r i ^  Valey," said Bill Luker Jr., a 
, research economist at the Texas 

Transportation Institute at Texas 
A&M University.

Is e xp u lsio n  
g o o d  fo r 
tro u b le d  
te e n a g e rs ?
The Associated Press

FORT WORTH -  With crimes 
committed by juveniles on the rise, 
some educators are wondering 
whether expulsion from school is stiU 
a good idea for some problem teens.

Alter all, they say, if the child is out 
of school, they have even more free 
time on their hands to possibly cause 
trouble.

It’s been 10 years since Texas 
passed a law allowing schools to 
expel students for possession of a 
weapon, selling drugs or assaulting 
someone on campus at school-spon
sored events.

“Would you want to leave a cliild 
who has physically assaulted some
body in school?” asked Toby Wood, 
director of student and parent con
cerns in the Birdville school district 
in Tarrant County.

“No, of course not. Your main pri
ority is the 20,000 other students you 
have. But I don’t like to put thest' 
kids on the street, either. It’s a 
Catch-22”

As in most states, expelled stu
dents in Texas do not receive coun
seling; the school does not follow up; 
and. unless the youths are on proba
tion. they are not supervised by an 
agency.

“What we need — if the state and 
federal government really want to 
help gang situations — is to have a 
place for these kids to go to school 
and get the counseling and special 
help they need,” Wood said in 
Sunday’s editions of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

“We get it for gifted and talented 
students and for disabled students, 
but somehow, no one can seem to 
find the funding necessary for these 
students.”

tm
»—ortlid  eiM* idKMoFlying high

The U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds aerial demonstration team fly in formtaion as part of their routine during the 
Festival of the Armed Forces Show at Kelly AFB in San Antonio. The Thunderbirds performed for nearly 35 mirv 
utes and were the climax of the show.

Prisons vs. schools
Education’s share o f pie shrinks
The Associated Press

HOUSTON — As stale prison 
inmates in Beaumont access new 
computers in immaculate class
rooms, middle school children write 
for the school newsletter and strug
gle with math amid broken windows 
and peeling paint.

Texas taxpayers still pay four 
times more for schools than prisons. 
But slate records show education’s 
share of the budgetary pie is shrink
ing. while the take for criminals is 
rising gradually, the Houston 
Chronicle reported Sunday.

“People in general are more 
scared about safety than they are 
(concerned) about education,” said 
state Rep. Mark Stiles. D-Beaumont, 
for whom the $75 million, one-year- 
old Mark Stiles Unit prison in his 
hometown is named.

“The attention of the public has 
been on the criminal justice system 
and its crisis,” Stiles said. **But there 
needs to be an alarm sounded about

the crisis in education.”
A few miles away from Mark Stiles 

Unit, at (!rorketl Middle School, win
dow shades are drawn and lights are 
dimmed in the computer classroom, 
because the building’s 20-year-old 
air conditioning system needs all the 
help it can get.

"We have been suffering, staying 
in this building too lung," laments 
Principal Clifford Hardeman. “Every 
day when I come to work and gel out 
of my car, I get depressed ... This old 
building should have been replaced a 
long time ago ... It's just rotten.”

In the last eight or nine years, the 
pul)lic safety and corrections share 
of the stale budget increased from 
about 4 percent to 6 percent, while 
education’s share dropped from 31 
percent to 25 percent.

“This is particularly disturbing, 
given the obvious correlation 
between low (educational achi(*v(>- 
ment and criminal behavior,” 
Comptroller lohn .Sharp said in the 
recent report of his yearlong audit of 
the fexas Department of Criminal

Justice.
Those appropriations for the cor

rectional system don’t lake into 
account S3 billion in tax-hack(‘d 
bonds that Texas voters have 
approved for prison construction 
since 1987.

By large margins, voters endorsed 
four separate prison bond issues to 
finance construction that will give 
Texas 143.000 corr(>( tions beds, 
eventually making it the nation’s 
largest prison syst(‘m

But voters haven’t always h('en so 
eager to approve bonds for new 
cliissrooms and other school 
improvements A yx'ar ago, only six 
months before Texans overwhelm
ingly approved the latest $1 billion 
instalhiK'iit in prison bonds, they 
rejected a constitutional amendmc'nt 
to issue S7:')0 million in construction 
bonds for poor s< bool districts 

Partly because of that defeated 
proposal, the Legislature is now 
utuhT a state court order to (>(]uali/e 
construction funding b(>tween rich 
and poor school districts.

Campaigning 
secret: Use 
spokespeopie
th e  Associated Press

AUSTI.N — There’s a n(‘w secret to 
political campaigning in Texas: have 
the spokesperson say all the mean 
stuff

That apparently is the strategy 
candidates are taking to take shots at 
their foes without putting lh(*ir repu
tation and rating on the line, some 
experts say.

"The advantage of speaking 
through a surrogate is that you (an 
say sulfurous things about your 
opponent and put that on the record 
without taking personal responsibili
ty for it,” said Hod(“rick Hart, a 
University of Texas professor of com
munications and gov(>rnment 

Today’s p(ditical landscape is lined 
with examples of surrogate-speak:

—(jeorge W. Bush’s gubernatorial 
, campaign routinely sends out news 
releases where campaign slafh'rs 
knock (lov. Ann Richards;

—in th(‘ Texas Supreme t^ourt light 
hetw(*en incumbent Raul (lon/ale/ 
and lawyer Rene Haas, jabs were 
thrown by tlT('Candidates’ pr(>ss 
aides;

—the Democrats have hired a 
spokesman whose duties im hide 
dcTending the party and its candi
dates against ( j O I *  attacks and stir
ring the political waters;

—and the Republican Party of 
Texas r(‘gularly hurls admonitions 
against Ri( hards and other 
l)emocrati( odlceholders 

Bush’s press s(‘cretary, Deborah 
Burstion-Wade, said she and 
Richards’ counterparts are battling 
on a dilTerent level than th(> one on 
which the two gubernatorial candi- 
dat('S are fighting 

“I have the ability to he more col
orful in my comments, hut if I say 
anylhing that (leorge \V Rush finds 
abhorr(“nt, either personally or polit
ically, then I’m out of here,” she said, 
adding Bush is awar(> of any news 
releases distrihut(‘d hearing the 
( ampaign letterhead

I i I

C ongratulations, G rads!
Coahoma HighAhool 9̂4

Class of 1994
The 1994 Coahoma High School graduates are as follows. Pictured from row from left are: Eva Hernandez, Janice Rodnguez, Joni Rodriguez, Jamie Wright, Lupe Dominguez, Shea 
Ward, Teresa Thompaon, Maria Dominguez, Chriselda Castellano, Tina Requejo, Tia Boudreau, Irma Martinez, Bernadette Grant, Cathy Gonzales, Rosie Garcia; 2nd Rt>w Michelle 
Barrera, Tracey Green, Lindaey Barfield, Brandi Gressett, Melissa Barnett, Dianne Hayes, Angela Crippen, Kathren OBrien, Vanessa King, Amy Valencia, TilYany Key, Tom Harsell, 
Jennifer L^edbetter, Donna Spindler; 3id Row: Chris Gonzales, Nick Ledesma, Juan Moran, Roger Armendarez, Ronnie Bakley, Chris Martinez, Jason Harmon, Brad Harnson, Aaron 
Hunsaker, Craig Jackson, Terry Martinez, Juan Ruiz, Clark Coskey, Jason Milliken, 4th Row: LeRoy Davis, Chad Wright, Brad Hum, Mario Martinez, Eric Gang. Murphy Henry , 
Wayne Cox, Craig Walker, Adam Wallace, Kelly Gray, Brenden Stanislaus, Edward Dunn, Kirk Allen, Erik Plew; Not pictured: Ian Heath, Jackie Lang, Sara Moron, Jephunah Smith
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*A free press... is a right that cannot be overstated and 

it is a responsibility that cannot be taken lightly.'

Tom Brokow, MBC Mews, 1984
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O p in io n s expressed In this c o lu n n  are tho se  o f the E d ito ria l Board 
o f  th e  B ig  Sp ring  Herald unless otherw ise Ind icate d.

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner
Publisher Managing Ecfitor

Let your belief in 
Big Spring show

It’s a sad armmentary on this town when visitors writer let
ters telling us how put off they were by the litter and dirti
ness of our community.

It takes a lot of time and elTort to convince tourist they 
should come to Big Spring. It doesn’t take much to convince 
them not to come back.

There are .some very simple things we. as residents of this 
community, can do to spruce it up such as put litter where it 
belongs.

We have to regain our pride in this community. We have 
suffered some hard knocks. Wo can't let that keep us from 
the belief we have a good place to live.

As members of this community work to make it grow 
again, we all have a part to do in making that growth a real
ity. it doesn’t matter how large or small the part, it is all 
important.

We have to start believing again in Big Spring.

Continue the help so 
so minorities can grow

In 1984 when I moved l)aek to my 
native state of Texas. I had TT-A 
(Texas Hducation Agency) to make a 
complete appraisal of all my creden
tials.

I was told that even thoiigli I had 
my New Mexico superintendent cer- 
lidcation, I would lo.se 18 hours in 
Texas. All of my university work had 
b«*en completed in 1974. So guess 
what. I wanted a Texas .superinten
dent’s certiilcation so much that I 
went back to school in the summers 
and took the 18 hours needed for 
certification from Sam Houston State 
University.

December 8, 1990,1 completed the 
practicum for the internship pro
gram under Mr. Murray Murphy, 
assi.stant superintendent for person
nel and instruction, Big Spring 
Independent School District. I 
respect and admire Mr. Murphy for 
he so graciously acceptc'd to help ijie 
and to Ih> my cooperating adminis
trator.

I als«) respect Mr. 4V.A. McQueary, 
not only because he is my superin
tendent, but because he, too, was 
willing to help me. So you see, I feel 
that Big Spring Independent School 
District has been the lM>st school dis
trict for me to work in. 1 will always 
feel indebted to this administration, 
schrnli board, and school district for 
giving me the opportunity to com
plete tlie intemidiip for the Texas 
Superintendent Certification and for 
making me a part of the team.

My request and challenge to this 
school district is to please continue 
h(‘lping people, especially minorities, 
both males and females, to Ix'come 
well qualified. They, too, in turn will 
make a good, positive contribution 
back into our community.

The next question I’m sure that is 
brewing in some people’s minds is. 
“Wliy are you still in Big Spring and 
not an assistant superintendent yet'.'"

To make a very long story .short, 1 
really like to work in Big Spring and 
I like the position I have. I could have 
already applied for many assistant 
superintendent positions tlvouglutut 
the state through a mailing list of 
openings that I receive, but that 
would mean that my family and I 
would have to move.

I do not want to move from work
ing in this community. The next 
question may be, ’’Why don’t you 
move to Big ^ rin g ? ” One, I have not 
been able to sell any of my rental 
properties. Two, I’m still arriving to 
work every morning before 8.

I have always wanted the opportu
nity to have my own colunui in a 
newspaper. I have Mr. Patrick J.

Rudy G utierrez

PublRhfKl TMily * Sunday through Friday
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Foreign policy in disarray
DAVID BRISCOE
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Bombed out on 
Bosnia? Half-hearted on Haiti? 
Know notiling on North Korea? If 
President Clinton doesn’t seem to 
have a clear foreign policy, consider 
the mixed messages from Congress.

In speeches and letters to the 
White House, both Republicans and 
Democrats have taken on the presi
dent over his failure to remove 
Haiti’s military rulers, stop North 
Korea’s nuclear trespass(‘s or relieve 
Bosnia's suffering.

“ If the president continues to 
neglect our relations with our com
petitors, trade partners, enemies and 
friends, our economy will sink like a 
rock into the ocean," complained 
Rep. Craig Thomas, B-Wyo., in a 
floor speech.

The laments echo acro.ss Capitol 
Hill: Wliat this country needs is a 
good foreign policy! It’s foreign poli
cy, stupid!

Congress itself, thougli, is a place 
where foreign policy is ollen di'bated 
but rarely resolved.

In just the past week alone:
— Some members of the presiden

t’s own party called for an invasion of 
Haiti, while others on both sides of 
the aisle said such a move would 
bring disaster.

— A bipartisan group of House 
memb(‘rs warned Clinton about tlic 
danger of denying China favorable 
trade status, while others, mostly 
l)(‘mocrats, warned about the 
human rights consequences if he

Washington Today
extends it.

— Some House members urged a 
lifting of the trade embargo against 
Cuba, while others said FMel (jistro 
must be brought down first.

— Some members pushed for 
removal of U.S. troops from Europe if 
the Germans, French and others 
don’t pay for their keep, while other 
lawmakers insisted the troops are 
there to defend America us much as 
Europe.

The luck of identifiable party posi
tions in Congress on a wide range of 
foreign policy issues is striking. 
Pre.sident Clinton’s party controls 
both houses, and the minority party 
inh(>rits traditions of strong foreign 
policy leaders.

In a post-Cold War era with no 
superpower rivalry. Republicans 
who once battled for President 
Bush’s strong-willed initiatives 
abroad are no more unified on most 
foreign policy issues than Clinton’s 
Democrats.

Even the tracUtional lilieral-conser- 
vative lines are obscured when it 
comes to debate over how to ri'spond 
to a world wracked by regional, reli
gious, ethnic and tribal disputes.

Lifting the arms emliargo on 
Bosnian Muslims, for example, 
attract(>d both liberals who want to 
do more and conservatives who tout 
it as a way of avoiding more-direct 
U.S. involvement.

Wlien the votes were finally taken

on a bUI that would have forced 
Clinton to lift the embargo unilateral
ly, the cross-party consensus disap
peared in two 50-49 votes on how to 
do it, leaving a bill burdened with 
contradictory directives.

The message was clearer last week 
when the House voted 268-144, 
against Clinton’s wishes, to require 
steps to increase European pay
ments for U.S. forces on the conti
nent. The measure would threaten a 
reduction of forces in the absence of 
the higher payments.

Despite the confusion from Capitol 
Hill, though, there are indications 
that Clinton is working closely with 
Congress on at least one imminent 
foreign policy decision — whether to 
extend China’s “most-favored- 
nution ’ trading status, despite only 
limit(‘d progress in miH t̂ing human 
riglits conditions.

Sen. Richard Lugur, R-lll., said 
Clinton was consulting with congres
sional leaders in making his decision, 
due before June 3.

“Various members are working 
with the \Vliite House staff in an 
effort to d(‘V(>lop a compromise that 
miglit include limited sanctions while 
permitting a considerable amount of 
trade to continue," lijgar said.

David Briscoe covers foreign policy 
issues in Congress for The 
Associated Press.

A K  YOU a i m  M M ?
|M O P f C A C K V M m U & .
'p w T U P w m K 'u m
UKE'wi&JusrrvbK

Morgan, publi.sluT, and DD Turner, 
managing (‘ditor, of the Big Spring 
Herald and readers to thank for 
helping to make this'dream come 
true. I ho|)e that some of my articles 
have helped some of you. My stories 
have been true, and I hope the read
ers could relate to them if and when 
applicable.

It has been an honor and a privi
lege to have had the opportunity to 
serve in tin* community througli the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. I enjoyed getting to know 
and working with the many people in 
this organization. I c.f-spect and 
appreciate Mr. Ben Bancroft and Mr. 
Kent Newsom for providing me this 
opportunity.

The r<‘ason why this is my last arti
cle is because of some summer 
plans. I hope to be in the northern 
part of New Mexico in the Santa Fe 
area, campaigning for Congre.ssman 
Bill Richardson.

In July I plan to be in the Austin 
area in Williamson County. I was 
lx)rn in Taylor many years ago. I 
lived in Thrall until the end of the 
fifth grade. I attended the old red 
brick Georgetown Higli when I was 
in the ninth grade. 1 attended the old 
red brick Georgetown High when I 
was in the ninth grade. While I am 
there I plan to do some campaigning 
for Gov. Ann Richards. I truly believe 
that she is rigid for Texas and good 
for Big Spring, too.

Next year I plan to have some very 
comprehen.sive presentations in the 
Parental Involvement Program for 
parents in the area of Planned 
Parenthood where people can be 
guided in family plarmlng so that 
individual attention can be given to 
each offspring. In the Attendance 
Program (K-5) we plan to reach a 
goal of 98 percent attendance for the 
school year. It will be one of our pri
orities for the schools. If requested, I 
would consider writing a few more 
articles for the Big Spring Herald.

The Lord has really blessed my 
family and me. I hope each of you 
have a safe and wonderful summer.

Rudy Gutierrez is the Parental 
Involvement Coordinator and 
Attendance Officer for the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Bluebird disappointment
NASHVILLE — Let’s just say I’ve 

seen better nigids at the Bluebird.
But what the heck. Every amateur 

Writers’ Night can’t showcase a 
string of diamonds in the rougli. If 
that were the case, there’d be no sur- 
pris(\s, no gamble; the charm would 
be gone.

Besides, there’s no cover charge.
The Bluebird Cafe is where aspir

ing country writers come to find a 
lal)ol, a producer, a famous singer in 
heed of a new son, or — the safest 
bet — a friendly audience. The 
wannabes sing their hungry hearts 
out. It sometimes makes for wonder
ful entertainment.

It’s true, the Bluebird doesn’t look 
the part. Tucked into an upscale 
shopping center next to an interiors 
store, of all things, this is no Tootsie’s 
Orchid Lounge.

But for those in the Nashville 
know, this is the place.

Peter Bogdanovich directed a bad 
movie about the Bluebird, “The 
Thing Called Love.” It was bad even 
by movies-about-Nashville-by-con- 
descending-people-who-know-noth- 
ing-abou t-Nashville standards, for 
which Robert Altman posted th<> high 
water mark.

It was young River Phoenix’ last 
movie. It sliould have been the last 
movie for a lot of people.

The television show “48 Hours” 
did a segment about the Bluebird, 
the club that introduced Garth 
Brooks to fame in 1987. It got hard
er to find a table after that.

But to understand the Bluebird it’s 
best to sit in the friendly dimness and 
think about what you nught or might 
not be about to hear. The next Hank, 
Snow if not Williams. The next clas
sic. (Ever since I got to watch Daryl

Rheta Orimslex Johnson

strawberry play Texas lj*ague biuse- 
ball on quarter beer nigliLs in a sta
dium with only a few hundred fans in 
.lackson. Miss., I’ve expected a lot 
along these lines.)

My last trip to Nashville there were 
some great country lines hidden in 
some pretty good songs: “(!an’t sing 
the blues in an air-conditioned room 
....’’ “No fuss, no muss, no us ....’’

And, the best: “I’d rather drink this 
beer in hell alone than drink it here 
with you ... ”

This night, however, is not as 
promising. The acts all seem to rep
resent everything that’s wrong these 
days with country music, which for 
my money has become too visual, too 
rock-like. Too popular.

A young blonde woman from 
Minneapolis wearing jeans with 
holes in both knees warms up on her 
keyboard.

There’s nothing wrong with holes 
in both knees unless you put them 
there on purpose. And there’s noth
ing wrong with a keyboard if you 
can’t master the guitar. And th<there’s
nothing wrong with being a country 
singer from Minneapolis per se. 
(That wonderful line — “I’d rather 
drink this beer ....’’ — belonged to a 
singer from Ohio, which isn’t exactly 
where Tammy Wynatte was 
snatched up. «

But the Minneapolis woman does-
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Anything 
can happen

n’t seem even to like country music, 
much less Nashville. When sIk * sings 
it’s about being a vegetarian and 
working in a grocery store where 
hick Southerners buy disgusting 
things like hog jowls. You can tell she 
wishes Nashville were somewhere 
civilized, like Minnesota, or at least 
Wisconsin.

Get the hook.
Then a hulking fellow from West 

Virginia — at least the geography’s 
more promising — croons a tune 
that’s country enough in theme, but 
trendy in dcUvery.

He looks like he spends more lime 
lifting weiglits than writing. He has 
troul)le keeping his hands on the gui
tar. Keeps gesturing and swiveling 
and otherwise planning his first 
video.

Get th<‘ hook.
The Blui^bird always features a pro 

at the end of amateur night. Now 
comes the writer who has a pub
lished hit; this one wrote a Reba 
McIntyre song.

Again, there’s nothing really 
wrong with the singer or her voice. I 
can even tolerate the keyboard.

But she starts singing about how 
her daddy told her husband to let her 
soar like a kite. Sounds more like 
Helen Reddy than Reba.

The glory of the Bluebird is that 
next Sunday night’s a fresh page. 
Maybe there’ll 1^ less message and 
more poetry. Otherwise. I’d rather 
drink this beer In hell alone ....

Rheta Crimsley Johnson, wintter 
o f the American Society o f 
Newspaper Editors’ Distinguished 
W riting Award, the National 
Headliners Award for Commentary 
and the Ernie Pyle Award, is authw  
o f “Good Grief: The Story o f Charles 
M. Schulz. ’’ Pharos Books.

Mike Boyko is on vacation. In his 
absence, we are reprinting some o f 
his favorite columns. This column 
was originally published on Dec 4. 
1973.

One of the worst things about an 
economic crisis is that we are forced 
to turn to the professional econo
mists for enlightenrhent.

But it is easier to read a physician’s 
prescription than to und(*rstand an 
economist. And to make things 
worse, no two economists ever 
agree. If they sense an agriK'inimt, 
one of them quickly sliills position. 
They realize that if they agreed, it 
could drive down the market value of 
both of them.

But at la.st I have found one of 
them who makes complete sense.

He is John Kenneth Galbraith, the 
eminent thinker from I larvard.

A few days ago, while discussing 
the economy, he came riglit out and 
said:

“I think we can pretty well count 
on almost anything happening.” 

That’s exactly what I’ve lM*en say
ing all along. And it is reassuring to 
know that a Harvard professor f(*els 
the .same way.

In fact. I have gone .so far as to .say 
it is almost certain that almo.st any
thing will happ(m.

Some* time ago, I said that to a 
friend of mine.

He scoffed, saying: “How can you 
be almost certain?"

“Just watch,” I told him.
And sure enougli, within the next 

couple of days, almost an>1hing hap
pened.

.My friend told me: “You were 
riglit, but how could you have lK‘(‘n 
almost certain?”

”1 just had a f(>eling,” I explained. 
Liter, this same friend aski'd me if 

I thougiit something specilic would 
happen.

“We’ll see,” I told him.
Suri  ̂ (‘nougli, bi'fore long we did

see.
“You were right again.” he said, 
fjust chuckled.
The ni‘xt time I saw him. hi* was 

worried.
“The thought that anything miglit 

happ<‘n really scares me.” he said.
Many people feel this way and you 

can’t blame them. It is awesome.'
But I told him not to worry. “Most 

things probably wpn’t happen,” I 
said.

“Are you sure?” he said.
“I think we can pretty well count 

on it.”
The events of the next few days 

proved me correct again. Most things 
did not happen.

“How do you do it?” my friend 
asked.

He was visibly relieved but I 
warned him not to become compla
cent.

“Remember, there is no way we 
can be sure what might happen”

He phoned me later and said: “It is 
just as you said. I haven’t found any 
way to lie sure. You are uncanny.” 

“Not really,” I said. “It is funda
mental economics — knowing what 
to look for.”

“And what is that?” he asked. 
“Almost anything.” I said.
Of course, it is one thing to count 

on ahnost anything happening, as 
Professor Galbraith and I do.

It is another matter to prepare for 
it.

As I explained to my friend. "It is 
the same with economics as with 
natural disasters. If you were 
preparing for a hurricane, what 
would you do?”

“I would hide in the cellar.” he 
correctly answered.

“And if you feared a flood?”
“1 would get up on the roof.” 
“Riglit. But what would happen if 

you prepared for aliurricane and 
instead got a flood?”

“I w o^d drown.”
“Of course,” I said. “Now you 

understand.”
“Understand what?”
“That making preparations can be 

wise, but it can also be stupid.”
“But how can I be sure?” he 

asked.
“By the way it turns out.”
"And that is economics?”
“I’m ahnost certain.”

(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune
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Moderate M r  
shakes Mexic

MEXICO QTY (Al 
earthquake shook 
Sunday evening, a  
no reported damag( 

The quake, which 
the Richter scale, 
7:40 p.m. local tim< 
and was centered 
southwest of Mexic< 
of Guerrero, said M 
the Mexican Geoph' 

The U.S. Geol 
National Earthqui 
Center in Golden, 
quake measured 5. 
scale.

A quake of magni 
considerable dams 
circumstances and 
nitude 6 can cause

Jackie lives n 
in people’s m

NEW YORK (AP) 
this was Jacqu 
Onassis’ ri'lationshi 
As Ikt wake look | 
home, for family a 
only, a crowd out 
stories below cha 
Jackie!”

The chant was 
evening by several 
on Fifth Avenue all 
F. Kennedy Jr., wa 
balcony. It cuhnin: 
began with the foi 
d(?alh Thursday nig

1 jke many Ameri 
of Newark, N.J., v\ 
the woman who did 
to be fascinating -  
losing her privacy.

"1 alvi^s liked 
and y e a ^ ” said N 
when President Ji 
was assassinated in 
you won’t see her 
anymore, just in im

Cable works i
congressional

NEW ORLEANS (/ 
of its biggest-ever 
cable TV industry i; 
empt a bloody batt 
over television viole

The industry’s 
Violence” initiative 
refonns its critics d 
a violence rating sy: 
ogy that allows vie 
tbrir televisions to I 
grams

Cable executives 
will discourage Con 
lating TV shows.

“It’s very dicey 
Congress takes it U|: 
10 or 12 pieces of! 
ulate the content ol 
ter how w(‘ll-intend 
H. “Tony” Cox. pn 
Showtime Network 
ed “Voices Against

Soldiers, fam  
pull out of Pa

WASHINGTON (A 
U.S. soldiers and t 
leave Panama in th 
a new wave in tl 
drawal of all Amer 
the strategic canal i 
the decade.

By the end of nc 
rent force of appr 
will be cut to about 
to officials in the P 
Southern Comma 
responsibility for th

And after 1999, 
will remain in the c 
the handful of MarL 
U.S. embassy.

That represents 
lion from the force 
who took part in 
Cause,” the 1989 
Gen. Manuel Norie]

Weather comi 
fast enough i

SUITLAND, Md. 
weather forecaster 
mathematical form 
weather, it took so 
would lie over lie 
was done.

Today, National 
meteorologists can 
ical muscles with 
Their new mac'iii 
country into bits, a 
er and calculate he 

It looks like a gii 
drum, about eight I 
than nine feet aero 

And boy can it c( 
The Cray C90 < 

math operations a 
says company 
(>u-lson, makes it 
computer in servic 

“We have, in eff 
new era,” said Coi 
Ron Brown after si 
front of the compu
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Best growth year predicted
Big Spring Herald, Page 5

Moderate earthquake 
shakes Mexico City

MEXICO a iY  (AP) -  A moderate 
! earthquake shook Mexico Qty on 

Sunday evening, causing panic but 
no reported damage or injury.

The quake, which measured 5.4 on 
tho Richter scale, occurred around 
7:40 p.m. local time (9:40 p.m. EOT) 
and was centered alxiut 115 miles 
southwest of Mexico City in the state 
of CuiTrero, said Marcos Guzman of 
tho Mexican Geophysical Institute.

Tho U.S. Geological Survey’s 
National Earthquake Information 
Center in Golden, Colo., said the 
quake measured 5.7 on the Richter 
scale.

A quake of magnitude 5 can cause 
considerable damage under some 
circumstances and a quake of mag
nitude 6 can cause severe damage.

Jackie lives now 
in people's memories

NEW YORK (AP) — In microcosm, 
this was Jacqueline Kennedy 
()iia.ssis‘ relation.ship with the world: 
As h(‘r wake took place in her own 
home, for family and close friends 
only, a crowd out on the street 15 
stories below chanted, "We love 
Jackie!”

The chant was raised Sunday 
evening by several hundn>d people 
on Eifth Avenue after her son, John 
F. Kcmnedy Jr., waved down from a 
balcony. It culminated a vigil that 
begun with the former first lady’s 
death Thursday niglit.

like many Americans, Diane Neal 
of Newark, N.J., was fascinated by 
the woman who didn’t seem to want 
to be fascinating — not if it meant 
losing her privacy.

"I alvifljys liked Jackie for years 
and yeaf^” said Neal, who was 10 
when President John E. Kennedy 
was assassinated in 1963. "And now 
you won’t see her in news pictures 
anymore, ju.st in memories.”

Cable works to preem pt 
congressional battle

NE:W ORLEANS (AP) — On the eve 
of its biggest-ever convention, tbe 
cable TV industry is working to pre
empt a bloody battle with Congress 
over telc'vision violence.

■t The industry’s “Voices Against 
Violence” initiative embraces many 
refonns its critics demand, including 
a violence rating system and technol
ogy that allows viewers to program 
tlreir lelevislohs to block violent pro
grams

Cable executives hope their work 
will discourage Congress from regu
lating TV shows.

”lt‘s very dicey and scary when 
Congress takes it upon itself, through 
10 or 12 pieces of legislation, to reg
ulate the content of speech, no mat
ter how well-intended,” said Winston 
II. “Tony” Cox. president of cable’s 
.Showtime Networks, who has front
ed “Voices Against Violence.”

Soldiers, families 
pull out of Panama

WASIIIN(iT()N (AP) — Some 1,300 
U.S. soldiers and their families will 
leave Panama in the coming months, 
a new wave in the gradual with
drawal of all American troops from 
the strategic canal area by the end of 
the decade.

Ry the end of next year, the cur
rent force of approximately lO.O(X) 
will be cut to about 6,000, according 
to officials in the Pentagon and U.S. 
Southern Command, which has 
responsibility for the region.

And after 1999, no U.S. soldiers 
will remain in the country, except for 
the handful of Marines protecting the 
U.S. embassy.

That represents a massive reduc
tion from the force of 26,000 troops 
who took part in “Operation Just 
Cause,” the 1989 invasion ousting 
Gen. Manuel Noriega from power.

e .

Weather computer 
fast enough to keep up

SUITLAND, Md. (AP) — When 
weather forecasters first tried to use 
mathematical formulas to predict the 
weather, it tmik so long that a storm 
would lie over liefore the forecast 
was done.

Today. National Weather Service 
. , meteorologists can Hex their numer- 

' ical muscles with blinding speed. 
Their new machine can slice the 
country into bits, analyze the weath
er and calculate how it will change.

It looks like a giant blue-green oU 
drum, about eight feet tall and more 
than nine feet across.

And boy can it count.
The Cray C90 can do 15 billion 

I math operations a second and that, 
says company president John 
Carlson, makes it the fastest such 
computer in service anywhere.

"We have, in effect, stepped into a 
new era.” said Commerce Secretary 
Ron Brown after snipping a ribbon in 
front of the computer.
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WASHINGTON — The U.S. econo
my, propelled by productivity-boost
ing gains in business investment, 
sho’.ild enjoy its best growth year 
since 1988, the nation’s tup business 
economists predicted today.

in a forecast certain to please the 
White Mouse, the National 
Association of Business Economists 
boosted its estimate for growth tliis 
year. The experts’ conclusion: the 
economy should keep expanding at a 
respectalile rate in 1995, despite a 
series of credit-tiglitening moves by 
the Federal Reserve.

The better-than-expected growth 
will translate into higher corporate 
profits, a smaller federal budget 
deficit and, best of all in political 
terms, a lower unemployment rate 
for the year, the NABE forecasting 
panel said.

“The current expansion, which 
begun as perhaps the most maligned 
one on record, has steadily gained 
strimgth,” NABE said in its latest

quarterly outlook.
The economists said it was (>spe- 

cially encouraging that so much of 
the strength this year will be concen
trated in spending on new equipment 
and factories — projected to rise by 
10.9 percent, faster than any other 
sector.

These investments boost a coun
try’s long-term productivity by 
replacing outmoded equipment with 
more modern machinery and also 
expand operating capacity, wliich 
helps to keep inflationary bottle
necks at bay.

The NABE forecast predicted that 
the overall economy, as measured by 
the gross domestic product, will 
expand 3.6 percent this year, the 
best performance since a 3.9 percent 
iiu rease in 1988.

The panel said that after the torrid 
7 percent growth rate of the final 
three months of last year and the 
slowdown to a rate of 2.6 percent in 
the January-March quarter, the 
economy is probalily expanding at a 
rate of 3.4 percent in the current 
quarter.
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Thousands of Rwandan refugees wait in line for food distributed by the 
United Nations at the refugee campe in Benaco, Tanzania, near the Rwandan 
border Sunday. Some 300,000 people fleeing the bloodshed and violence 
have sought refuge at the camp, one of the world’s largest.

Speed’s helped averts 
d i^ s te r for Rwandans
The A ssociated  Press

BENACO RElUi.EE CAMI’. 
Tanzania — The boys slipped 
through the barbed wire and 
scooped up corn ki'rnels scattered in 
the dirt.

Marco Onorato waved his walkie- 
talkie and gave a loud “Boo!” that 
sent the boys running.

“Iley, sometimi's you have to be 
the tough guy,” said Onorato, an 
Italian lied Cross worker directing 
the food distribution for nearly 
3(K),0()() Rwandans at the world’s 
largest refugee camp.

“It's a tough job."
The logistics behind providing food 

and shelter at the camp is as epic in 
scale as the huge flight from the sav
age civil war in Rwanda.

Hundreds of trucks, planes and 
boats have been needed just to keep 
pace with the demands at the camp, 
where the population grows by s(>v- 
eral thousand each day.

But speed has helped to avert <>pi- 
demics and other ravages, aid offi
cials said. A (ierman Red Cross sur
gical hospital was erected in 10 
hours. Water purification systems 
w(>re in place in a matter of days.

Nearly every major relief organiza
tion is now operating in the camp, 
alxMit 10 miles from the Rwandan 
border.

”1 don’t think I’ve seen a vaster, 
more organized response to a crisis,” 
said Panos Moumtzis, a spokesman 
for the U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees in Nairobi, Kenya.

But the lack of a good airstrip 
nearby and the poor roads leading to 
the camp slow down shipments. Aid 
officials are far short of their goal of 
having a month’s supply of food in 
reserve.

Engineers are looking at the possi-
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This pace will slow to 3 p<*rcent in 
the final half of the year, and slow 
further in 1995, as the Fed’s string of 
four credit tightening moves tliis 
year begins to have its full impact on 
consumer and business Ixirrowii g.

For all of 1995, tlie business fore
casters said they expected the econ
omy would expand by 2.8 perctmt, a 
rate that was unchangiKl from the 
February survey.

The unemployment rate, which 
averaged 6.8 percent last year, 
should decline to 6.4 percent in 1994 
and fall even further to 6.1 percent in 
1995, the economists said.

The higlier activity will push the 
federal budget deficit down to S215 
billion this year and S185 billion next 
year, compar' d to a 1993 deficit of 
$255 billion. Corporate profits 
should shoot up 11.4 percent this 
year, even bc'tter than last year’s 
10.5 percent increase.

They predicted consumer prices 
will rise by 2.8 percent, compared to 
3 percent in 1993. However, for 
19951 the economists saw a slightly 
liiglier inflation rate of 3.4 percent.

Smugglers win 
embargo battle
The A ssociated  Press

bility of expanding the short, dirt 
runway in nearby Ngara to handle (!- 
130 cargo planes. In the meantime, 
tons of food is trucked in daily from 
airports in Uganda and Mwaiiza in 
I an/ania — each a day’s drive away.

The food — mostly grains. Hour 
and oil donated by tbe United States 
and Europe — are stored in hangar
like huts made of metal frames and 
plastic-treated cloth.

Each day. Onorato makes his 
request: about 220 tons of food.

The line of refugees begins to form 
about 9 a m. for their tliree-day sup
ply. Each person receives aliout one 
pound of corn; 13 ounces of beans; 
live ounces of soy blend flour and 
two tablespoons of oil.

A third of the camp’s population — 
nearly 100,000 people — wait up to 
five hours every day to fill their plas
tic jugs or bags.

Close to 4 million sacks of food are 
emptied before sundown. When it 
rains, plastic sheets are tossed over 
the grains and beans.

’’But we have to keep going.” 
Onorato said. “ It’s messy and 
muddy, but what can we do?”

A 30-member security team 
guards the feeding compound. 
Quarrels, however, have been few 
and quickly ended.

“I’m always amazed at how docile 
and cooperativi* the Rwandans have 
lM*en,” said Ted Pride of the Irish aid 
group Concern. “ If these were 
Somalis, the food would have been 
looted the first day. the tents burned 
and shots would have been fired.”

The aid plan calls for a 5-by-4 yard 
sheet of plastic for each person; two 
blankets per family; jerry cans, buck
ets and cooking sets. As of Sunday, 
50,000 sheets of blue plastic and 
94,0(X) blankets had been given out. 
Pride said.

MALPASSE, Haiti — Smugglers 
mad(‘ a mockery Sunday of a tough
ened U.N. embargo on Haiti, ship
ping in hundreds of gallons of gas 
and diesel oil from the Dominican 
Republic. Armed Haitian soldiers 
stood by and watched.

Eight hours after new world sanc
tions took I'll'ect, boats loaded down 
with fuel crossed Saumatre l ake 
from the Dominican Republic to 
Haiti. Boats docked every five min
utes, with the four or live people 
aboard unloading the fuel in five- 
and lO-gallon jugs to bUn k marke
teers on the Haitian side.

Haitian border guards and ariiK'd 
civilian auxiliaries, remnants of the 
brutal fonton Macoute private mili
tia of the Duvalier dictatorship, 
allowed the gas to be loaded onto 
vehicles headed to the capital. Port 
au-Prince.

The armed men forced a carload of 
foreign journalists in this border 
town to leave after about a half-hour

Haiti and the Dominican Republic 
share the Caribbean island, of 
Hispaniola, ^ n d  the embattled 
Dominican administration of Joaquin 
Balaguer has failed to .stop wide
spread embargo-busting along the 
overland border.

The embargo was imposed to fonc 
Haiti’s army to return power to the 
country’s first freely elected govern
ment, ousted in a 1991 coup

(■as that sells for $1.60 a gallon in 
the Dominican Republic goes for SH a 
gallon in Port-au-Prince, with the 
Dominican and Haitian militaries 
pocketing much of the dilTerence.

In the northern Dominican border 
town of Dajabon, motorcyclists t ar
rying jugs of all sizes filled up with 
gas Saturday — just hours ahead of 
tlie broadened embargo — to smug
gle across the liorder

’’Dominican and Haitian soldiers 
control the How on both sides of the 
border.” said Ramon Ignacio 
Rodriguez, a local trader there who 
depends on Haitian peddlers for his 
living. ’’Their olficers are getting ri( h 
from it.”

Vehicles get past checkpoints on 
tlie road and rivet-side patrols by 
bribing low-ranking Dominican sol
diers. whose pay is about S(>4 a 
month, he said.

The Clinton administration and 
U.N. officials had expressed hope 
that the blind, 87-year-old Balaguer 
would honor liis pledges to maintain 
this touglnmed embargo, which took 
effect at 11:59 p.m. EDT Saturday. 
But the shipments Sunday .show that 
the Dominican government has not. 
at least not so far.

The United States has not ruled out 
military intervention to restore 
democracy in Haiti if this embargo 
fails.
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Hundreds of people whose friends and loved ones have died of AIDS 
march down Market Street to City Hall in San Francisco for the 11th 
International AIDS Candlelight Memorial and Mobilzation Sunday.

Thousands remember 
those who died from AIDS
The Associated Press

S \ \  I l{ . \ \( . ls ( .( )  — As Ihoii- 
saiids of pooplo lit up an (ncn itig  
AIDS ra il} w ith ra iu llos  burn ing in 
paper cups, lim  lie it/e l held up a 
sign ex|)la in ing w h \ he was there: 
"I miss 'em !”  it said.

"M y lover. Scott. m> brother 
B ill, and loo many friends. Roger, 
lasoii, lobn, Robert. I red. .Scott 
T., Paul II . Bobby. Paul W.. 
W’itdried and lien \ .’ ’ the sign I’on- 
tiiuied.

The I Ith  In te rna tiom d  .AIDS 
C a iu lle ligh t M em oria l and 
M o b ili/a tio n  in S;m 1 r.mcisco 
included a march from  the city's 
largely gay (iastro D istrict to a 
ra lly  at ( ity Hall Organizers said 
s im ilar e \cn ts look place Sunday 
in 243 cities w orldw ide, and. for 
the firs t lim e, in every L S st;ite.

" It ’s an e ie n in g  of public 
m ourning, a celebra lio i; >f lives 
pass ’ . a renc-wal o f comm itment.

a rem inder to all those not attend
ing that AIDS still h.is a n i.ijo r 
iin p .o l,"  s;iid ,\m> Saisselin, ' (>.  

who helped org ;u ii/e  tile e\enl

In New I ’ork. about .30,000 pc.-o- 
ple raised more than S.a m illion for 
the (la} Men's lle ;d th  (T isis in a 
(i 2-m ile w a lk that began and 
ended in Central Park.

In W ashington. dc'monstr;itors 
hc'ld a v ig il across from  the W hile 
House, then walked s ile n ll} . can
dles in iiand. down Penns}l\ania 
Awnue to the (!apilol

In llo lK  w'ood, ( sdif . people ca r
ried ■ sindles ;m<l chanted " I wo, 
four, ^ i\. eight, we w .in i ,i i i ire . 
we I ,in 't w ;iil "

More than 1.*) m illion people 
w orldw ide  h a \c  been infected 
w ith l l l \  — I he virus that c .mses 
AIDS — since the condition w,is 
recognized in the early l9S0s, the- 
W orld Health Organiz.iticcn savs 
About 3:->0,000 AIDS c ase^ h.i'vc’ 
bec'ii reportc'd in the- I nited 
Slates

Breyer’s stand on abortion 
sought by both sides of issue
The Associated Press

WASI lIN liTO N  — .Activists on both 
sides of the abortion debate sav they 
w ;in t Suiirem e Court nom inee 
S lephi'ii Breyer cpic'Slioned e\tc-n- 
sivtdy bv the Senate lud ic i;irv  
Committee- about a wom an's right tc> 
end her pregnancy 

"  I hc- Senate- ludic iarv Commitlc-c- 
has an ob liga tion  to explore- his 
vie-ws, ” saiel Mare y W ilelc-r. le-giil 
dire-c teir eif the- National Abortiem anel 
lle-preKluc live- Rights Ae tion 1,e-ague-.

"Ihe- ceimmitle-e- shen.ild que-sliein 
.ludge Bre-ye-r cleise-lv ein his unde-r- 
standing o f the nature- and se eipe- eif 
tlie- sei-calle-el righ t eif privae y and all 
it  e-nceimpasse-s, ” aelele-el (Jarke- 
l eirsythe-, vie i- pre-side-nt and ge-ne-ral

e euinsel of \mc-rie'ans I  nite-el for 1 ile

Beith sidc-s sc-e- reason to le .ir 
Breyer. the- ,o.a-year-olel federal 
appellate judge- I'reim Boston pic keel 
by Pri-sieic nl Clintem to be the- lOSih 
Supreme- (T u r l juslic e-

,A judge- feir 1 3 ye-ars. Bre-v c-r has 
parlieipale-el in eudy twei abeirlion- 
rcjale-d decisieins, but that sc.inl 
involvemc-nl is feielde-r feir c ritic ism  
from  an ti-abo rtion  and abortion 
rights forcc-s tilike-.

In I9S9. a Ihre-e-judge panel llu il 
indudeel Bre-ye-r rule-d in a elispule 
ove-r a Massae liuse-tls law  re-quiring 
veiling girls se-e-king abortions to gc-l 
both pan-n ls ’ e imse-nl or a juelge's 
pe-rmissiein.
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Batting cage work
pays off for Steers
Steers put in 
extra time 
at the piate 
to cure team 
batting siump
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter_________

TIm‘ Hiji Sprint' St»̂ prs appar(>iUly 
curod their rcront battini' slump 
tin* uld-fashionod way: They 
worked their way thruutd) it.

Imt<*rint' their area-round play
off series with Horger, the Steers’ 
major loncern had to be their hit
ting, which hud been in relative 
hib(*rnation for at least a month.

Head couch Hobby Doe felt confi
dent about his team’s pitching and 
defense, but he also knew that if 
the Steers kept up their recent 
average of less than seven hits a 
game, a trip to the state baseball 
tournament wctuld be little more 
than a pi|>e dream 

.So he put the St(*ers to work 
I'Xtra batting practice became 

the order of the day, with hitters 
taking .'iO-fiO more cuts than usual 
in the batting c age. If Hig Spring 
d idn ’t bust its slum p against 
Horger. at least no one could say it 
was because of a lack of practice.

fhe results of all that extra HP 
were partially evid(*nt in the series 
opener. The Steers managed eight 
hits in Hig Spring’s 7-5 victory -

8 T H H t V t . F l)B T ^ W 0 IIIH

Aiujhbion  Hirotiri
W h a t:  C la s s  4 A  regional 
baseball playoff (b e st-o f- 
three format).
Where: Scott Field, Abilene 
Christian University, Abilene. 
W hen: G am e one -  7 p.m. 
Friday.
Game two - 1  p.m. Saturday. 
Game three (if needed) -  30 
minutes after conclusion of 
Game two.
How to get to Scott Field: I-
20 east to Abilene. Take 
Albany Highway (S H  351) 
exit. Right to ACU.

Trey Terrazas, who combined for a 
perfect ‘J-for-9 at the plate.

And when the Sle«TS weren’t dri
ving runs home with line-drive sin
gles. they were m anufacturing 
them. Shortstop Ricky Gonzales 
hud two sacrifices -  the last of 
which drove in the final run -  and 
left Tielder David Akin executed a 
perfect suicide squeeze bunt which 
brought in anotluT run.

The new-found offense hud Doe 
f(H*ling very satisfied.

”1 thought we hit the hall real 
well," he said. “We went back to 
hitting the way we did at the first 
of the year."

Part of the reason for Saturday’s 
success has to be accredited to Uie 
mom<‘ntum gained from Friday’s 
first victory, which took a lot of 
pressure off the team.

not a mind-boggling number by 
any means -  but thn>e of those hits 
went for extra bases, and pop flies 
(a particular no-no to Doe) were 
practically nonexistent.

“ I hut mad(* it a lot less tense," 
said first basem an Hrandon 
Rodgers. “Not having to go out 
there  and win back-to-back 
games."

Doe wanted his team to hit line 
drives, and he got his wish in 
Saturday’s game.

Hut the major reason for break
ing out of the slump, all agreed, 
was tlu)se extra cuts in the batting 
cage (*arlier in the week.

The Ste(*rs exploded for 1 hits 
in their 11-1 win, which sent 
Horg<‘r packing and advanced Hig 
.Spring to the regional round of the 
playoffs where it will face Fort 
Worth Arlington Heights Friday 
and Saturday in Abilene.

I.euding the way in the barrage 
were th ird  basem an l.uis 
Hustamunte, designated hitter 
.lohn Oliva and second baseman

"We’ve been practicing real bard 
all w(*(‘k, taking extra cuts in prac
tice." Gonzales said. “Overall, I’d 
say we’re better. I guess all those 
extra swings did some good."

"I think so." Hustamunte 
answered when asked if the extra 
practice paid off. “We’ve been 
working real hard to get it back ... 
and I think we finally clinched it."

Bucks
grab
No. 1

By The Associated Press

DALLAS — Fven if the Dallas 
Mavericks say they are undecided 
about whom to take with the second 
pick in next month’s NHA draft, they 
sure ari-n’t acting that way.

The Mavericks stopped barely 
short of a wink and a nudge at the 
mention of Lai point guard .lason 
Kidcl as they celebrated receiving 
the No Z spot thrmjgli Sunday’s lot
tery

"He’s certainly up there,” new 
head coach Dick Motta said when 
asked where Kidd fit on Dallas’ wish 
list

Motta has seen Kidd play only 
onc(* and it wasn’t a very impressive 
experience. It was the first round of 
this year’s N(!AA Tournament when

Lai was U|)set.
’’Yeah, hut 1 drove through a 

snowstorm to watch Rolando and he 
didn’t take a shot,” Motta joked, 
referring to his first impression of 
Rolando Hho kmon

The Mavericks took Hluckmon 
anyway and he hlos.somed into a 
star for them when Motta was their 
coach in the 19K()s.

Drafting fourth the lust two years, 
Dallas took small forward Jamal 
Mashburn and shooting guard Jim 
Jackson, leaving them thin at center 
and point guard.

Hut no true center is available, 
meaning even if Milwaukee uses the 
No. 1 pick to take Glenn Robinson, 
the Mavericks can still fill one of 
their biggest needs.

AttocM ad Prau photo
New York Knick center Patrick Ewing drives under Scotiie Pippen of the Chicago Bulls on his way to the basket 
Sunday in Game 7 of their Eastern Conference semifinai aeries in New York. The Knicks won 87-77 to eliminate the 
three-time defending champion Bulls.

Knicks end Bulls’ dream
of a fourth straight title
By The Associated Press

AuocM ad P rM t photo

Milwaukee Buck head coach Mike Dunleavy cheers after his team's selection 
for the first draft pick at the 1994 NBA Draft Lottery Sunday. The Dallas 
Mavericks will pick second in the draft

NF'W YORK — Fver>’ team has its 
npinosis.

For l i l t *  Detroit Pistons, it was the 
Hoston ^pities. For the Chicago 
Hulls, it was the Pistons. For the 
Now York Knicks, it was tlip Hulls.

The Pistons and Bulls got past 
their adversaries and moved on to 
bigger things.

Now, it may be the Knicks’ turn.
New York’s previous three sea

sons, and four of the pa.st five, ended 
in elim ination at the hands of 
Chicago, which struggled similarly 
against Detroit before going on to 
three straight NBA titles.

New York finally broke the Bulls 
by winning (iame 7 of their Kastern 
Conference sem ifinals 87-77 
Sunday. The Knicks’ next opponent 
is Indiana, which lost all four meet
ings with New York this season and 
was eliminated by the Knicks a year 
ago.

Is this another pattern develop-

Loach Pat Riley says his team, 
which still has twb more series to 
play before it can be called a cham
pion. hasn’t accomplished anything 
yet and can’t pre.sume to accept the 
role of favorite.

.luckson said ’ Lhey t(»ok us out (»f 
what we do lM*st. "Lheir aggressive
ness made us come apart at the 
s**ams in the fourth quarter.”

’’The Pacers have won 1.5 of 17 
games and have been dominant 
from an offensive standpoint,” In- 
said. ”\Ve have so much more work 
ahead of us.”

Scottie Pippen had 20 points and 
Ki rebounds for the Hulls, but his 
«mly basket of the fourth quarter 
l ame when just .1:1.1 remained, after 
the Kni< ks stretched a two-point 
lead to 82-72.

Chicago executed its offense per
fectly during most of the ,s(>ries, but 
in (iame 7. the Hulls’ attack skidded 
to a halt.

Greg Anthony’s free throw gave 
the Knicks an 81-74 lead with 2:.10 
left. A 1-pointer by Toni Kukoc with 
1:22 remaining made it 81-77, but 
Chicago didn’t score again.

Knicks center Patrick lowing, with 
18 points and 17 rebounds after a 
scoreless first half, and (iharles 
Oakley, with 17 points and 20 
rebounds, proved to be too much 
in.side for the Hulls.

Horace Grant scored 17 points 
and Pete .Myers, Jordan’s replace
ment at guard, had 15 for the Hulls.

mg.'
Are the Pacers, who travel to New 

York for the opener of the confer
ence finals on Tuesday night, inher
iting the role of patsy played so Well 
by the Knicks against the Hulls?

All seven games were won by the 
home team. Also, the last 18 NHA 
seventh games have been won by 
the host team, dating back to 1982 
when Philadelphia won at Hoston in 
the Fastern Conference finals.

Lhis was the Hulls’ earliest playoff 
exit since 1988. Before winning 
championships in 1991, 1992 and 
1991, they lost to Detroit in the 
Liaslern (Conference finals in 1989 
and 1990,

” 1 was wrong, the home-court 
advantage does mean something in 
the seventh game,” Hulls coach Phil

“To do something like this is once 
in a lib lime, and we’ve had a great 
run.” (ii ant .said. ”lt was very weird 
walking off (he floor and not being 
champs again.”

Griffey Jr., Mariners sweep Ranges; Padres finaiiy win
By Th« Associated Press

SEATTLE -  Ken Griffey Jr. 
matched Mickey Mantle’s historic 
1956 home run start. And, at 24, 
he’s equaled his fa the r’s career 
home run total, too.

The Seattle Mariners star leR the 
Texas Rangers in shambles — and 
out of first j^ace — with a home run 
barrage that gave him 20 in his first 
42 gam es. He hit No. 20 in the 
Mariners' 8-2 victory Sunday night.

Matt W hiteside walked Mike 
Blowers with the bases loaded in the 
ninth inning to give Seattle a 5-4 vic
tory over ’Texas on Thursday night 
in a game in which the Rangers had 
a 4-0 lead.

It was all GrilTey after that.
Griffey hit home run No. 18 in a 

19-2 victory Friday night and No. 19 
in a 13-2 victory Saturday night.

Griffey’s 20 homers in 42 games 
matched Mantle’s 20 in 41 games in
the first two months of the 1956 sea
son when Mantle hit 52. The 
Mariners have eight more games left 
this month.

That puts Griffey on a pace to hit 
77 this season, 16 more than the 
late Roger Maris hit for the Yankees 
in 1961.

’’He’s som ething specia l,” 
Mariners manager Lou Piniella said. 
”l’ll tell you what, he really is. Boy, 
you just make the sUghtest mistake 
with him and you’re looking for 
problems.”

In the Mariners' first-ever four- 
game sweep of Texas in the 
IGngdome, Griffey hit .437 (7-for-16) 
with three homers, five RBIs, two 
doubles, three walks and eight runs 
scored in the series.

Bruce Hurst walked Griffey in the 
first, got him to ground out in the 
third and struck him out looking in 
the fifth. Griffey faced James Hurst 
in the seventh.

On a 3-1 pitch, Griffey hit the ball 
386 feet over the 23-foot wall in 
right-center, giving Seattle a 7-1 
lead.

Jam es H urst’s timing couldn’t 
have been worst. He arrived in 
Seattle after being recalled from 
Oklahoma Gty to help Texas’ much- 
abused staff. Rangers m anager

Kevin Kennedy brought him in for 
Jay Howell to pitch to Griffey.

James Hurst was the 11th Texas 
pitcher in the series. All 11 gave up 
runs. The Texas pitchers now have a 
team ERA of 6.12.

’’Generally, when you run into a 
team  th a t’s playing fairly well, 
there’s two or three guys in the line 
you have to watch out for,” Texas’ 
WUI Clark said. ’’But, in this case, 
everybody got hot at once. They just 
threw four days of offense at us.”

Griffey said Mantle’s 1956 start 
didn’t matter to him. But his father’s 
career total did.

‘The only thing I’m happy about is 
that I got a chance to tie my dad,” 
Gciffey said. ”I’D talk to him tonight 
when I get to Oakland. But I’m not 
going to tell you what I’m going to 
tell 1 ^ .  It’s between me and him.”

Griffey’s 152nd career hom er 
matched what his dad, Ken Griffey 
Sr., did with Cincinnati and three 
o ther team s from 1973 through 
1991.

Griffey said he planned to cele
b ra te  his la test achievem ent — 
matching his father's career home

run total — with his fa ther in 
Oakland, where the Mariners open a 
road trip Monday night.

Ken Griffey Sr. is now the 
M ariners’ m inor-league hitting 
instructor.

Luis Sojo also hit a homer — his 
second in two days — and Roger 
Salkeld (2-2) pitched five shutout 
innings for the M ariners, who 
outscored the Rangers 45-10 in the
series.

The Mariners took a. 1-0 lead in 
the first on Edgar Martinez's RBI 
single. Sqjo’s homer in the third off 
Bruce Hurst (0-1) gave Salkeld a 2-0 
lead. Seattle made it 3-0 in the 
fourth on Felix Fermin’s sacrifice fly 
and 5-1 in the sixth on Bill 
Haselm an’s two-run triple. Rich 
Amaral had an RBI single in the 
eighth for the final run.

The Rangers got an RBI single 
from Rusty Greer in the sixth and an 
RBI double from Dean Palmer in the 
eighth.

PadrM 7, Astros 6
It was only one home^un out of 13 

this year for San BieifD Padres out

fielder Phil Plantier. Hut everyone on 
the team knew it was something 
special.

Plantier’s homer into the right 
field stands in the eighth inning 
drove in two runs and pushed the 
Padres past the Houston Astros 7-6 
on Sunday afternoon. What made 
the home run and the victory so spe
cial was the fact it ended a club- 
record 13-game losing streak.

Home runs are nothing new to 
Plantier, who led the Padres with .14 
last year tying Dave IVinfield’s club 
record for most homers by an out
fielder. Plantier leads them in that 
department again this season, but 
he admits he’ll remember this one a 
long time.

”1 normally don’t get that excited 
about home runs,” Plantier said. 
"But thte one was really big.

’’We’ve been sticking tt^ th e r  as a 
team through this stretch and that 
helped. The home run ended up 
being the deciding factor, but there 
were a lot of good things that hap
pened that led to the other five runs 
too.”

Manager Jim Riggieman had trou

ble remembering any factors other 
than Plantier’s homer, which came 
off loser Mitch Williams, 1 -4.

Winning pitcher Pedro Martinez, 
1-1, experienced some difficult times 
of his own, pitching two innings and 
giving up three runs that brought 
the A.stros from a 5-3 deficit to a 6-5 
lead. The runs, however, were 
unearned as they all came after a 
throwing error by Archi Cianfrocco 
on a grounder by Craig Riggio.

” lt was a close game and those 
things are  going to happen ,” 
Martinez said. ”We got lucky. He hit 
a home run.”

The Astros, who saw a four-game 
streak stopped, weren’t so lucky. 
Starter Pete Harnisch, who is work
ing on a new delivery to ease the 
pressure of a shoulder ipjury, was 
roughed up for five earned runs in 
onipfour innin«.

” 1 don’t think I m ade any 
progress. I really don’t know what’s 
wrong. I know I’m killing the team 
when I go out there,” Haniisch said.

Not as much as Williams, who 
came over in a trade  with the 
PhlBies to become the Astros closer.
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Standings
ahihiio— tpiayp 
ASThMSCOT

Maw Vofh
lolon
BaNtaior*
Toronto
OMroa
Control DIvMon

CMcago 
Ctovotond 
IMnnoooto 
Konoao CMy
WhooutMO
WootOlvMon

W L Pol oa 
M 11M3 —
Z7 IS aoi t t/a
23 t7 a n  4 t/2 
21 21 aoo 71/2 
IS 21 a n  s 1/2

W L Pot. OB
24 17 ass —
21 1Sa2S 21/2
22 20 a24 2 1/2 
21 20 a i2 a
17 2S aos 71/2

W L Pot. 08  
IS 23aS2 —
20 2S a44 1/2
IS 23 aas 1/2
11 32 ass S 1/2

ColBomla 
Touo
Ooklond
SBurdoy t  Oomot 

OotroO 7. Mihiiaukoo 6 
Now York 6. BoRimoro 4 
Toronto 0. Ctovotond 7 
Chtcogo 6. Ooklond S 
Minnoiota 1, Boston 0 
Colllornio 3. Kontok City 0 
Soottio 13. Tokos 2 

Sunday ’s Gamos 
D s t ^  0. Mitwaukos 6 
Baklmors 6. Now York S. tO mnlngs 
Clovaland 8. Toronto 0 
Boston S. Mlnnosota 2 
Kansas City 4. Caktornla 0 
Chicago S. Oakland 2 
Soattlo 8. Toxas 2 

Monday’s Qamss
Clovaland (Clark 4 -t) at Toronto (Slottlsmyrs 

3-2). 1:35 p.m.
Baltimors (McDonald 7-2) al Mllwaukoa (Bonos

3- 3). 8:05 p.m.
Soattlo (Flaming 3-5) at Oakland (WItl 3-4). 

10:05 p.m.
Only gamos schsdulod 

Tussday's Gamos
Clovaland (Morris 2-4) al Boston (Sols 5-1). 

7:05 p.m.
Toronto (Stsvrart 3-3) at New York (Mulholland

4- 3). 7:05 p.m.
Calllornia (Finley 3-3) at Dolrok (GuWckson 2- 

3). 7:05 p.m.
Baltimore (S.Fornandoz 2-2) al M ilwaukss 

(Higuara 1 -3). 8:05 p.m.
M innesota (M ahom es 4-1) at Chicago 

(McDowell 2-8). 8:05 p m
Texas (Rogers 4-3) at Kansas City (GutMCza 2- 

3). 8:05 p.m

Seattle (Hibbard 1-2) at Oakland (JImanaz 0-
2), ia 05 p .m .

National Laagua 
AN Tbnas EOT 

Eaal D Ivlaloii
W L P d . OB

Atlanta 27 14 .656 —

Montraal 24 16 A71 3 1/2
Florida 22 21 .612 6
Naw York 20 22 .476 7 1/2
PDNadalpbla 20 23.446 •
Caniral DM alon

W L P d . OB
CIncinnall 24 16 .610 —

SI. Louto 23 16 .641 2 1/2
Houston 23 20 .535 3 1/2
Pittsburgh I t  22 .403 4 1/2
Chteago 17 24 .416 6 1/2
WssI D ivision

W L P d . QB
Loa /Lngslas 2$ 16 J 4 it —

San Francisco 21 22.466 3 1/2
Colorado 17 24 .416 6 1/2
Son Dtago 11 32.254 13 1/2
Saiurdair’*  GBna< - X *

Chtcaoo IS. San Francisoo 10
Aninti 5.A n in ti 5. Cbtorado 4 
SI. Lours 7. Florida 5 
Pittsburgh 6. MontreB 0 
Los Angelaa 6. Cmcmnall 4 
Phlladolphia g. Now York 8 
Houston 4. San Diego 2 

Sunday’s Gamos 
St Louis 10. Florida 0 
Philadelphia 8. Now York 3 
Montreal 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Los Angolas 10. Cmdnnali 3 
Chicago 6. San Francisco 5. 11 innuigs 
San Diego 7. Houston 6 
Atlanta 8. Colorado 3 

Monday’s Games
Montreal (Fassero 4-2) al Ftorxla (Rapp 2-t). 

7:35 p.m
Philadelphia (Jackson 5-1) at St. Louis (Urbani 

1-3). 8:05 p.m.
Clrtcmnati (Smiloy 4-4) at Colorado (Freeman 

3-1). 0:05 p.m '
Chicago (Guzman 1 -2) at Los Angeles (Gross 

3-1). 10:05 p.m.
San Francisco (Portugal 4-3) at San Diego 

(Whitehurst 2-5). 10:05 p.m 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games
Montreal (Henry 1-1) al Florida (Hough 4-2). 

7:35 p.m.
Now York (Jonas 4-4) at Pklsburgh (Z Smith 4 

4). 7:35 p.m.
Houston (Drabek 6-1) at Atlanta (Glavino 5-3). 

7.40 p.m.
Philadelphia (West 0-4) at St. Louis (Palacios 

0-2). 8.05 p m
Cincinnati (Hanson 3-3) at Colorado (Nied 5-3). 

0:05 p.m

Chicago (Banka 4-4) at Loa Angaies (Horshlser 
3-0). 10:05 p.m.

San Francisco (S w ill 6 -3 ) at San Diago 
(Sanders 1-3). 10:05 p.m.

Taiaa League
FIrelHaN 
Eaalarn Dhrlalon

W L Pd. OB 
Shravaporl (Olanla) 24 17 .688 —
Tutaa (Rangers) 20 20.600 31/2
Jackson (Astrea) 20 21.488 4
Arfcanaaa (Cards) 18 24.442 8
Weelem Ohd8lon

El Paao(Braarara) 30 11.888 —
Midland (AngaM) 21 21.600 81/2
San Ardonlo(Dedgara)17 28.386 13
Wleh8a (Padraa) 17 28.386 13
Salurday’s Gamas 

Tuiaa 3, Wichlia 2.13 innings 
Shreveport 12. San Antonio 4 
Arkansas 6. El Paso 4,11 Innings. 1st gamd 
Arkansas 4, El Paso 1,2nd game 
Jackson 4, Midland 3 ,1M game 
Jackson 3. Midland 2.2nd gama 

Sunday’s Gamas 
Tulsa 11. WIchlla 6
Shrovsport 4, San AMonlo 3,1st gama 
San Anionlo 6, Shravaport 2,2nd gama 
Midland 12. Jackson 1 
Only games schadulad 

Monday's Gamas 
Tulsa al Wtchlia 
Shravaport al San/Monk)
El Paso m Arkansas 
Midland 41 Jackson 

Tuesday's Gamas 
Tulsa al Wichka 
Shravaport at San /Monk)
El Paso al Arkansas 
Midland al Jackson

►

•

The taste of victory
Associalad Press photo

Tom Lehm an thrusts his arm s in the  air a fte r w inning  the M em orial 
Tournament in Dublin, Ohio, Sunday. Lehman, who had a lead in the final 
round of the Masters before dropping back, earned his first tournament win 
on the PGA Tour.

On the Air
Baseball

San Diego at Houston, 3 p.m., H S E (ch. 29).
NHL Playoffs

New Jersey at New York, 6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
NBA Playoffs

Utah at Houston, 8:30 p.m., T N T  (ch. 28).
Arena Football

Milwaukee at Fort Worth, 7 p.m,, HSE.
Boxing

Flyweights Arthur Johnson vs. Raton Jimenez, 10 p.m., HSE.

WClark. Texas. 38.
H ITS— B alls . C leve land. 60: P ucketl. 

M innesota. 60: Molitor. Toronto. SB. Lotion. 
Cleveland. 67. Salmon. Calllornia. 56: Gntley Jr. 
Seattle. 56. O Neill. New York. 56

DCXJBLES— Knoblauch. Minnesota. 22: Belle. 
Cleveland. 18; Tlldmas. Chicago. 14; Baerga. ■ 
Cleveland. 14; Olerud. Toronto. 14; Salmon, 
C alllo rn ia . 13: W Clark. Texas. 13: Puckett.*" 
Minnesota. 13

TR IP LE S — ADiaz, M ilw aukee. 6. Lo llo n . 
Cleveland. 5. ACole. Minnesota. 4. LJohnson. 
Chicago. 4, 7 are lied wkh 3.

HOME H UNS— G u lle y  Jr. S ea llle . 20. 
Thomas. Chicago. 14: Bells. Cleveland. 13. 
Carter. Toronto. 13; MVaughn. Boston. 11. Sierra. 
Oaklarxi. 11; Fielder. Dstroll. 11.

STOLEN BASES—Lo llon . C leveland. 21. 
Coleman. Kansas City. 18: Nixon. Boston. 14. 
Hulse. Texas. 13. McRae. Kansas City. 12. 
Knoblauch. Minnesota. 11; ACole. Minnesota. 11. 
Canseco. Texas. 11; Javier. Oakland. 11

PITCHING (5 Decisions)—Alvarez. Chicago. 7 
0. 1.000. 2 73. Cone. Kansas City. 8 1. 880.
2 47; Mussina. Baltimore. 7-1. .875. 2 62. Key. 
New York. 6-1. 857. 3 13. Sole. Boston. 5-1. 
833. 2 20. Bere. Chicago. 5 1. 833. 3 36. 

Mahomes. Minnesota. 4 1. BOO. 4 66. MClark. 
Cleveland. 4 1. 800. 4 01

S T R IK E O U T S -C le m o n s . B oston. 71; 
Henigen. Toronto. 50. Finley. C alllorn ia. 58; 
Appier. Kansas City. 52: RJohnson. Seallle. 52. 
ALeiler. Toronto. 51: Guzman. Toronto. 50

SAVES—LeSm llh. Baltimore. 17; Russell. 
Boston. 10. A guilera . M innesota . 0. Ayala. 
Seattle. 6. Grahe. Calllornia. 6: XHernandez. New 
York. 6; Montgomery. Kansas City. 6.

B A S K E T B A L L

N BA P la yo ffs
All Times EOT
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
Thursday. May 10

Indiana 08. /Ulanta 70. Indiana wins senes 4-2 
Denver 04. Utah 01 
Phoenix 103. Houston 80 

Friday. May 20
Chicago 03. Now York 70 

Saturday. May 21
Houston 104. Phoenix 04. Houston wins series 

4-3
Utah 01. Denver 81. Ulah wins series 4-3 

Sunday. May 22
New York 87. Chicago 77. New York wins 

senes 4-3

CONFERENCE FINALS 
Monday. May 23

LNah at Houston. 0 p.m. 
Tuesday. May 24

Indtana at Naw York, 8 p.m.

H O C K E Y

ALLaadara
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING—O'NaNI. Naw York, .476; Balia. 
Clawaland. .382; WClark. Tana. .372: COavis. 
Calllornia. .384; Thomaa. Chicago. .364; 
MVaughn. Botlon. .361; Paknalro. BaNknora. 
.361; Puckalt, Mkmaaola, .361.

RUN8—Thomaa. Chicago, 60: Grilloy Jr. 
Baalllo. 46; Lollon. Clovaland. 41; Balia. 
Clavoland. 37; Cantoeo, Tan a. 38: WhUa. 
Teiom, 38; Manor, Torordo. 38.

RBiw-Cartar. Teromo, M : Franca cmcago. 
48( PuM L MkmaseM. 47; V anaa CNoago. 43; 
GrlMay Jr. Saonia. 43: Canaaeo. Taan. 38: 
8Minan, CaMornia 38; Thomn, Chicago. 38;

NHL Playoffe
Al TUnoi EOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Baal-ol-7)
Saturday, May 21

Naw Jarsay 3. N Y Rangart 1, sarlas Had 2-2 
Sunday. May 22

Vancouvar 2, Toronto 0, Vancouvar laadt 
•arlaaS-l 
Monday. May 23

N8W Jare^ at N.Y. Rangart. 7:38 p.m. 
Tu88day, May 24 

Teromo 81 Vancouvar, 0 p.m.

G O L F

Memorial
OUBLN, Ohio (AP) — Top 26 Inal acoraa and 

money iwinninga B un^ 0* lha 81.6 maion’Tho 
MomorW. playad on lha 7.104-yard, par-72 
MuMoM vaango GoH Ckacoum (a-amalaur): 
Tom LahmnJ270.00087-e7-a7-«7 -  268 
GtogNorman.8182J)0070«8-70«4 - 2 7 3  
John CookAi<te.00007-8»e»-7l -  276 
Oonm I laiwmon<IA72.a008888-7fr60 —
2H
DavW idWW <a.giO,0008887-72-70 -  278 
R ohattG 4vnot.864.000n-80e8e7 - 2 7 0

Ben Crenshaw,S48.37572-66-74 68 — 280 
Maik Brooks.$48.37564-75-70-71 — 280 
Brad Faxon.S42.00072-68 72 69 — 281 
JeHMaggon,S42.00071 74 66 70 — 281 
David Frosl.S34.60060 71 71 7 1 -  28?
GaiyHallberg.S34.50077 66 68 71 — 282
Slave Lowary.S84.5OO7V-7O^0 72 080
Curtis Slrange.$25.50074 60 73 67 — 283
Scan Hoch.S25,50071-73-71-68 -  283
Halo lrwin,S25.50073 70-70 70 — 283
Scott Simpson.S25,50068 72 72 71 -  283
Chip Bock.S25.50072 70 70 71 — 283
Jay Haas.SI 8.18072 70 74 6 8 — 284

Lady K eystone
HERSHEY. Pa (AP) — Top 25 linal scores 

and money winnings Sunday o1 the $400,000 
LPGA L a i^  Koyslone Open on the 6,338 yaid. 
par 72 Hershey Country Club course 
Elams Crosby.S60.00060 72 70 — 211
LauraDavios.$37.23770 71 71 — 212
val Skmner,S24.15370 71 7? — 213 
BolsyKmg,S24.15370 70 73 — 213
Noelle Daglie.$13.38460-74-71 — 214
Tina Barron.SI3.36475 67 72 — 214 
Missie McGeorge.513.38474 68 72 — 214
Missie Ber1eolti.$13.38466 75 73 — 214 
Laurie Brower.57.86276 60 70— 215

C adillac NFL
CLIFTON. N J (AP) — Top 25 Scores and 

monay won Sunday alter the linal round ol Ihe 
6000.000 Cadillac NFl GoII Classic, played on 
the 6.616-yard, par-72. Upper Montclair Country 
Club course
Ray Floyd.SI35,00064-68 74 — 206 
Bob Murphy,$72.00070-60 68 — 207 
Gary Player,$72.00071-67-69 — 207 
Oava Slockton,$48.60072-70-68— 210
Lee Trevino.$48.60070 69-71 -  210 
George Archer.$36.00067-70-74— 211
WeHer Zembniki,632,40070-72-70 -  212
Jim Dent,$25.80070-75-68 — 213 
Bob Charlee.$25.8007l-71-7I — 2I3 
Larry Gilber1,$25.e0069 72-72 — 213 
Chi ChiRodrlguez.$l9.a0073-72 69 — 214
John PaulCain.$19.80072-72-70- 214
Tom Wargo.S19.80070-73 71 — 214 
Jim AlbuS.$15.75076-69-70— 215 .
Gay Brewer,$15,75072-72 71 — 215 
Rocky Thompeon.Sl 5,75076-68-71 — 215
Graham Marsh.S15.75072 69 74 — 215 
Larry Ziegler.$11.50576-71 69 -  216 
Terry DIII.S11.50576 71-69 — 216 
J.C Sneed.$1t.50572 73-71 — 216 
Dave Elchelberger.Sl 1.50574 71 71 — 216 
Dale Douglats.$t 1.50572 70-74— 216
Larry LaorsIti.St 1.50574 66 76 — 216
KermH Zarley.$e.22577-73«7 — 217 
Jack Kietar.$e.22574 72 71— 217

T R A N S A C T IO N S

BASEBALL 
/Mnartcen Laagua

BALTIMORE ORIOLES—Acllvalad Arthur 
Rhodat. pHchsr. kom th# 15-day dtaabled Hat and 
cipllaned hkn to Rochester of the Inisrnalional 
Lemue. Acllvalad Chris Sabo, third bataman. 
from 15-day disabtad Net. OpHooed Damon 
Buford, oultlaldar. and Rhodas to Rochaator 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX—Opiionad Dann 
Howllt. ou tlaklar-lirtt baeoman. to NathvHle ol 
the Amarican Aeeoclalton. Racattod Norbarto 
Martm. tntlaldar, from NoahvMa.

SEATTLE MARINERS—Placad Raggla 
JaWareon, Hrti bataman. on lha ts-day dieablad 
Nat. RecMIed Data Svaum. Inlalder. from Calgary 
o( lha Paclic Coaat Laagua.

TEX/kS RANGERS—Sant Rtck HaMng. pllchar. 
to OkWioma CNy ol tha Amarican A ttodallon 
Rocalad Jwnbt Hurtl. pitchar. from Oklahoma 
CNy.

HflMofMl Lmi0M#
CIN C IN N /^iR EO S-P lacad Hactor C m m f .  

•pttchar.on thatfritoyd teab lad lie i. ratrooeiNato 
May 12. RacaNad Jarry SpraHNn. pNchar. from 
IndlWMtoo** o ' I * *  Amarican AttoeWton

PrTTSBUROH PIRATES—Bant Randy TomNn.
paehar. to  BuSMo o ltha  Amarican Aatoclallon.

POOTBAU
MoHanal FaoibaB Laagua

MMNEBOTA VIKINQS-aiBnad Catloa 
jonhlna, Nnabaekar. lo  a ona-yaar con irtrt.

Stifling heat can’t slow 
times at Indy time trials
By The A ssociated  Press

INDIANAI'Ol.LS — The hotlfsl 
(lay of Indiunapolis .900 qualifying 
was no inali’li for Ihc cool, crafty 
A ,I I'oyt and llryan IlcrCa, his 
young protege.

I'oyl, a foiir-liine Indy winner 
and now a full-time car owner, 
(let idl'd (o gainhie (hal lle rla 's  
ipialilli ation speed would hold up 
on .Sunday, and it did

" I here were a lot of (let isions 
Keally I didn’t do anything." Ilerta 
said after sweating out the final 
nervous minutes of qualilli ations 
for next Sunday’s race.

l-dyt. though, was plenty 
impressed hy Ilerta. who turned 
24 today

"I think he ills in with the team 
real good foday he showed me, 
even though he’s young, he’s i (lol, 
calm and collected And th a t’s 
what makes a good race driver lie 
hiid a hell of a lot of pressure on 
him," I'liyl said

Only one driver, rookie Marco 
(■retd, joined Ihe .'l.'l-car lineup on 
Ihe last of Ihe four days of time Iri 
als Opjiressive heat that rea< hed 
1.14 degrees on the tra i k cut 
speeds and limited (|ualillcalions lo 
less than .1(1 minutes.

- fh a t 's  also what prom |)ted 
I'dyl’s decision to keep lle rla ’s 
original car in Ihe lineup, even 
Ihniigh it would have heen humped 
had one more driver gone faster

than 220 W2
"List night, I was kicking my.self 

fur not withdrawing the t ar and 
going utieud and running this 
(hackup) ... I he niglit before went 
down to fit) degrees. So even 
though it was hot, Ihe trac k was 
still tool yesterday,” Id jt said 

"Hut today . the track really 
didn’t tool down until right at the 
end

(ireco qualiried al 221 210 mph 
to become the sixth driver in Ihe 
race from Ihe Diik Simon stable. 
The young llra/.ilian humped 1992 
Indy runner-up Scott Goodyear 
and gave i ar owner Kenny 
Hernstein a decision whether to 
put (loodyear, his primary driver, 
into the car tpialilled Saturday hy 
new team memher Davy loiies 

I he starling linen|> averaged 
22.1 270 mph. just short of the 
record 22.< 479 set in 1992 Ilerta 
set a record lor having Ihe fastest 
(lualilh ation speed hy the slowest 
(Iriver in the field, topping Ihe 
219 172 hy l ed I’rappas in 1992 

Al Ihe front of Ihe lineup will he 
1992 winner Al l iiser Ir., whn 
joined limerson I illipaldi and I’aiil 
I rat y on linger Oenske’s team It’s 
his first pole start on an oval and 
his lirsl front-row start in any :')()()- 
mile race

hit (|iies Villeneiivc of Canada is 
the fastest of the nine rookies. 
(|iialilying on the inside of Ihe set 
ond row \li( hat'l Andretti, n liirn 
ing lo Indy t ars alter a year on the

I'ormula One circuit, will start 
between Villeneuve and l.yn St. 
lames, who will he making the 
best start for a woman driver.

Nigel Mansell, the 1W3 Indy .'i(K) 
rookie of the year and Indy-car 
points I hain|)ion. has the inside of 
the third rttw, next to former win
ners Arif I uyendyk and Mario 
Ainirelli. Mansell's teammate who 
will retire at Ihe end of llie sea.son.

I he only oilier former winner in 
Ihe lineup is liohhy Hahal, who had 
lo make a dei ision that was similar 
— hut o|)posile — to l-oyt’s On 
Saturday. Kahal withdrew his and 
teammate Mike (,roll's cars, which 
would have heen humped anyway, 
and both re qualifieci other cars 
obtained last week from I’enske.

In year old I’enske llmors, Itahal 
was Ihe fastest qualifier tin 
Saturday at 224 1)94 mph for a 
spot on Ihe inside of the Kith row. 
and (iron had a sttlitl 221 .'1:'».9 for a 
sptil in Ihe middle of (he I Ith row. 
helween lohn I’anI Ir and (iret ci

Olliers in the rtiokie chiss includ
ed fiflh-row s la r le rs  llideshi 
Matsuda and Dennis Vitolo; Scott 
Sharp on the sixth row; Hrian Till 
on Ihe seventh row, Adrian 
I I'rnande/ on the ninth row and 
Maurit io (lUgelmin on the 10th 
row

l oyl also is co-owner of the car 
i|nalilled hy .lohn Andretti. Mario’s 
nephew and Mit hiiel's cousin, who 
will start on the fourth row

Coahoma to face 
Lockney in playoffs

COAHOMA - The Coahoma 
llulldogs will face l.tii kney in the 
next round of (he stale Class 2A 
hast'hall playolls.

The Mnlldogs will facê  l.oi kney at 
I p in I riday in I uhhot k A sile for 
(he playoff game had nol heen 
delcrmined as of Monday morning.

Hunter education 
course on tap

A t tiurse in hunter ethn alion has 
heen st hediiled for lun.e 11-12, 
beginning a.m. in lttK-S(wiMg. 
according Ml Moyce Hale, area 
luinler ediii alion instnn lor

fe x a s  I’ a rk s  and  W ild l i fe  
D eparlm en l re g n la litm s  s la te  (ha l 
anyone h u m  on o r a fte r  Sept 2. 
0)71 and ages 12 o r over nnisl sin - 
I’essfiilly ctim ple le  a hun te r ethit a- 
l itm  c m irs e  lo  o b ta in  a h n n i in g  
lit I'lise in fexas

I tir more informalion. t tmlat l

Hale al 297-99,97

Tennis camp, league 
planned for Big Spring

A  \t in th  tennis 4 ,im p and an adult 
li'a g iie  w ill he in Dig S p rin g  next 
nionlh

Ihe tt'iinis I ani|i. lor hoys and 
girls ages 7-IK, will he al Dig 
Spring's I igiire 7 1 t'linis Cciiler 
lime (i-HI I he camp sessions will 
he 9 a in - 12 p in I he ciisl for (he 
t amp is S9I)

Dig Spring’s iniinit ipal (ennis pro 
fessional. Hill Willis, will diret I Ihe 
tamp

Willis is also starling a douhles 
tennis league for anyone IK or older 
I or informalion on Ihe t amp or Ihe 
league. I all Willis at 292 ;'»a4S

AtlantaBraves host 
tryout camps

Ihe Atlanta liraves’ tryout t amp 
cirt nil is swinging through fexas in 
hint'

I he three i ;tmps t Insest lo Rig 
Spring arc:

Inne 1(1 Ahilene ( hristian

I nivcrsily, 9 a in.
lime 29 - I iihhoi k Chrisliaii 

I nixfrsily. 9 a in
liiiie .'{() - Simon I ield. Hogan I’ark 

(Midlanill, 9 a in

The camps will he iindtcr the 
direclion of llay Corhell, the Rraves’ 
area scouting supervisor in fexas.

I’layers nnisl he hclweeii the ages 
of Hi and 2.’t. and Ihey must supply 
llicir own glove shot's and uniform. 
If they are a mt'iiiher of an 
.\iiierit an I egioii leani. (hey must 
have a ntile til pi'rniissioii frnm their 
t tiai h nr till' I iiiiimaiider of (he 
legion post

I here are no recpiiretl fees to pur- 
tii ipate in these i amps I he Rraves 
will pay no expenses unless a player 
is signed to a Rraves’ organi/ational 
( (inlracl. and then the player will lx* 
reimlnirsed for his expenses.

Wall looking for 
basketball games

WAI I. -  I he Wall High School 
girls' haskclhall leani is in need of 
games on Nov 1:9 and Nov IK. 
Interested parlies should contact 
Rhonda llaUmann al ti9l -7.92l or 
(>:i I -77S.’t

There's a thief hiding 
in your yard

It's called inefficiency. And every year, it robs homeown

ers o f thousands o f dollars in energy costs. Whether it^ a 

heating and cooling system, refrigerator or water heater, 

the fact of the matter is, if your equipment is inefficient, 

it's costing you money. And it's no wonder. After all, newer 

models have a much higher'efficiency rating.

............luewiSE
/

So, in a continuing effort to  respond to  your needs, 

here's a little helpful tip from the folks at TIJ Electric When 

, the tim e comes to  replace your equipment, make sure it's 

the most efficient thing gcring. Because you never know 

what's out there until you look. f^lUELECTRIC
BuHdkigABrttefilictrk Comptny

/ I
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
B .C .

Foil TUESDAY. MAY 24.1994 
AMIES (Mnrcli 21-Aprll 19): Active n e w s  s u r 

r o u n d s  A  b o s s  o r  A u t h o r i t y  flttu r e . Y o u r  A b ilit y  to  
h A n d le  c h A n g e  A n d  r e v A t n p  y o u r  b u d c e t  m A k e s  a  
b ip  d ii r c r e n c e . A p A r t n e r  c o u ld  r e v e r s e  a  s t A n d . 
Toniftht: It A ll w o r k s  o u t . ****

TAUIIL'S (April 2(l-MAy 20): There Is intensity 
between you And Another. Long-distAnce communi
cations open A new door. A pArtner is forced to deAl 
with a silUAllon differently; allow space for an hon
orable retreat. Tonight: Be diplomatic. •** 

t;i!M IN I (May 21-June 20): Focus on work. 
However, do not neglect a partner who needs nur
turing. Iteorgani/.e and you feel better. I'opularlty 
peaks. Tonight: Spread your wlng.s. ****

(j\\(.'EM (June 21-July 22): You are pushing very 
hard. Consider revamping your views. Partners are 
there fur you. Creativity surges. Allow your mind to 
work overtime. Tonight: Sort through a mes.sage’s 
meaning. ***

l.FO (July 23-Aug. 22): You gain a new sense of 
accomplishment because of how you handle a prob
lem. Work is demanding. Pace yourself Be clear 
when dealing w ith  others. A loved one tru ly  
admires you. Tonight: Be where the party is. ***** 

V litt ill (Aug. 23-Sept. 221: Be more willing to 
brainstorm It's important to understand where 
another Is coming from. Communications are 
active, and your perceptions could be at odds with 
someone w ith whom you are communicating. 
Tonight: Bring extra work home. ****

l.lltilA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Focus on finances. You 
could .suffer a reversal, although it could be good 
luck in di.sguise. EmphasLs Ls on more positive daily 
routine and stronger dealings with others. A con
versation in the later day adds perspective. Tonight: 
Be with your best friend. ***

SCOltPIl) (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You are personality- 
plus righ t now Be ready to change how you 
approach communications. Someone might not be 
getting the mes.sage. You might be looking at an

altitude swing or perhaps a new hairstyle. Tonight: 
Watch spending. ****

SACIT'I A l d u s  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): A lot that goes 
on today is liehind the scenes. Follow your instincts 
yvlih a money matter and you'll likely come out on 
top. How you handle certain grievances could 
change because of today's events. Tonight: Have 
fun. ***

CAPMICOMN (Dec. 22-Jan. 191: Make the most of 
the daytime hours, when your creativity opens up a 
new door. Your willingnc.s^o let go of rigid pat
terns allows you to gel w h ^ ’you want. How you 
view a goal or a long-term friendship changes. 
Tonight: Head home early. ***

AtJUAMIUS (Jan 20-Feb. IS): Your intuition is 
accurate about work and a higher-up. You might 
feel pressured by communications and a friend.ship. 
You have an important decision to make. Tonight: 
A loved one might dislike your choices. ****

PIStT-S (Feb 19-March 20): A friend brings excit
ing news to the table. Review your options and 
decide what you really want to do. You might need 
to change travel plans, seek further education or do 
something differently. Don't hesitate to get legal 
advice. Tonight: 1’res.sure cooker

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS MAY 24, 1994: Your 
focus will be on work the first half of the year. You 
will accomplLsh many of your goals, and friendship 
will play a significant role. Eliminate unneces.sary 
red tape in your life. You'll learn to communicate 
and to enjoy the excitement o f the moment. 
Popularity will peak after the holidays. If you are 
single, you'll have a special opportunity to meet 
.someone by being open to invitations. If attached, 
you might have problems deriding how much is 
appropriate to give. SAGITTARIUS, your polar 
opposite, has ioLs to teach you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: .‘i-Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-S0-.S0; i-Diffiruit. '

D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . ..
High heels hobble flight attendant

DllAH AHUY: As a medical assistant in a 
foot clinic, 1 was appalled recQnjJy when a 
patient (>xplaint>d wliy her feet were in such 
bad shape. The little'toes on both fetd were 
swollen and red from the hij^i-heeled slioes 
she must wear on her job. She is an airline 
stewardess, and the airline for which she 
works requires its female staff to wear hiRli- 
h(‘(‘led pumps while on duty on the plane.

As a result, this woman must cram her feet 
into these shoes for five- and six-hour shifts, 
while she must smile and be pedite. I person
ally would not care if she wore* tennis shoes, 
but she says that's out of the question. I am 
furious that tlx* airlines would be so pitifully 
ima)>e-conscious and sexist as to require such 
foolish footwear for women.

fhe patient told me that her company will 
all(»w her to wear "dressy flats” if she pro
duces a letter from her doctor. So, Abby, for 
the benefit of all female airline .stewardesses, 
please print your opinion of this reinitiation. 
-  Ari'Ai.i.i;i) i \  Hi:AVi-:nT()N. oiii;.

DIIAH AI’I’AI.I.IT): I have done a lot of fiy- 
iiifn. and I know of no airline that requires its 
llight attendants to wear liiKh-heeled shoes 
while flyinj' Mark Abies, vice president of 
communi( aliens at Northwest Airlines, told 
me that the only shoe requirements his air- 
litx* has for female flitnlit att*'ndants are that 
the heels be 1 1/2 inches hijnh and the shoes 
black. Attendants can wear hijnher heels if 
they choose.

Hy the way, fliglit attendants have not been 
(ailed  " s te w a rd e sse s” since luldie 
Rickenbacker was the first president of 
l astern Airlines.

I)I;aR AMRY: I am a Z-S-year-old, happily 
married woman with a little one on the way. 
I. loo. am a thumb-sucker, but I don't just 

D EN N IS  THE M EN A C E

r
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G A SO LIN E  ALLEY

Well w ait aOix at our 
apartment

suck my thumb at nit'ht; I suck my thumb 
when driving' the car or readiiij' a book. I find 
it very relaxing', and it sure beats alcohol or 
pills.'

I recently quit smokinj;, and my thumb 
comes in bandy when 1 )»et the urt»e to 
smokb. '

As a child, I was teased by close family 
members who knew I sucked my thumb. I 
was told that if I didn’t stop suckinj' my 
thumb by the time I got married. I'd look silly 
walking down the church aisle with my 
thumb in my mouth.

My older brother used to tell me I’d grow 
up looking lik»‘ Rugs Runny. Well. I'm mar
ried now. and I don’t resemble Rugs Runny in 
the least!

My husband has given me a lot of support 
in this. He says it doesn’t botlx'r him that I 
su( k my thumb.

I don’t walk up to .somebody I’ve Just met 
and say. "Guess what? 1 suck my thumb!” 
Rut if the subject comes up. I’ll be the first to 
admit it.

So here’s my response to "Embarrassed,’’ 
who also sucks her thumb: "You are not 
alone. I, too, thought I was the only grown 
person who sucked her thumb until several 
years ago, when I read a letter in the Dear 
Abby column from a teen-ager who confessed 
she secretly sucked her thumb at niglit”

You told her it was OK, so thumbs up to 
you. Abigail! -  KRKSTEN IN .SCHENECTADY. 
N.Y.

Eor everything you need to know about 
wedding planning, order ” How to Have a 
Lovely \Vedding”  Send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for S3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby. Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is Included.)
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NiniNUN CHARGE $5 .51  

DEADUMES FOR ADS
DAILY • 3 pjn. day prior to publieation 

SUNDAY •3  p.m. Friday

PLAY CROSSROADS’COUNTRY 
TR IVIA  w ith  tha  H ara ld  and WIN  
FREE Classified Ads, plus have FunI 
Look for a new question ovary Sun
day and W adnaaday in tha Harald  
Claaaifiad Ada.

WONDERING WHAT'S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A aarvica 
of the Convention & Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  o f 
Commarca.

CITY BITS. Open up a neW world of 
advertising, or tell someone Hallo, 
Happy B irthday, I Love You, a te. 
Club Announcamanta, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announce
ments for as little as $5.83 per day. 
C a ll C h r is ty  or C h r is  T o d a y !  
263-7331, for more information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
DESTINATION. New Phoenix Hope 
Group o f N a rc o tic s  A nonym ous  
meats 8:00pm  M ondays, W ednes
days, and Fridays at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

This date  in  h isto ry

The Associated Press

_1

Twlay is Monday, May 2.3rd, the 
14.3rd day of 1994. Tbcrc arc 222 
days Icfi in the year. This is Victoria 
Day in Canada.

Today’s Higliliglit in HLstory:
Sixty years ago, on May 2.3rd, 

1934, bank robbers Bonnie Parker 
and Clydafikf’MW.WfrRitAt to death 
in a police ifltihush asdiRLfOVo dri
ving a stolen Ford Di'luxe along a 
road in Bienville Parish. Iji.

On this date;
In 14.30, Joan of Arc was captured 

by the Burgundians, who sold her to 
the Rnglish.

In 153.3, the marriage of Fnglaml’s 
King Henry VIII to Catherine of 
Aragon was declared null and void.

In 1701, Capt. William Kidd was 
bunged in Ixmdon alter he was con
victed of piracy and murder.

In 1788, South Carolina became 
the oiglUb state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1873, Canada’s Northwest 
Mounted I’olice force was estab- 
lislx'd.

In 1915, Italy declared war on 
Austria-Hungary in World War I.

In 1937, industrialist John D. 
Rockefeller died ui Ormond Beach. 
Fla.

In 1940, Tommy Dorsey and His 
Orchestra, the Picri Pipers and fea
tured soloist Frank Sinatra recorded 
"I’ll Never Smile Again” in New York 
for RCA.

In 1944, .50 years ago, during 
World War II, Allied forces bogged 
down in Anzio began a major break
out olTensive.

In 1945, Nazi official Heinrich 
Himmler committed suicide while 
imprisoned in IJineburg. Germany.

In 19f>0, Lsrael announced it hud 
captured former Nazi official Adolf 
Fichmann in Argentina.

’•i
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OPEN Mondsy thru Friday 7:30 AM to6PM
C l a s s i f i e d  A d  I N D E X
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TooUbtoOaMilif........ 001
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AutaiorSd*................... 016
A lo  Parti 1  Sup|iM....017
AuloSirMcttRipia.....018
BkydM..............................019
Boali...................................020
C m pin ............................021
C v S tm o ........................022
Ju p i...................................023
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01 Equpflwa................... 025
OiialdSwvioi................026
Pidupi.............. ................027
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Panonal.......... ................ 039
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042

Trawl 043
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A iU tC n  075
Rnanod 080
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Loans ................................. 096

FARMER'S COLIMN
FamBuidngs................ 100
FarmEquipininl...
Farm Land...... ..

-Farm Saivioi. . . . . .
GranHarFatd...
Nonas....................
HonaTrailin.......
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Polity F «  Salt...

HBCEUANEOUS 
Aniquis .....................290
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ArbIC n Rs..................... 300
Audons.......................... 325
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Dogs, Pits Efc...................375
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HuringLtasts................ 391
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Laundry..............................620
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‘*My God, Carteoni Aflar years of aaarching, this Is 
an amotlonal momant for m at... Vbilal I giva you 

tha Sacral Elephant Breading Grounda!"

I

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES . ..

YOUR BUSINESS
.. I . I

Here are some helpful  t ips 
and i n f o r m a t io n  th a t  w i l l  
h e lp  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
leen p u b l i s h e d  th e  f i r s t  

day we suggest  you check 
the ad for m is takes  and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we w i l l  g lad ly  c o r rec t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no add i t iona l  charge. If 
you r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r in ted  you r  advan ce  
payment wi l l  cheer fu l ly  be 
r e fu n d e d  and  t h e  n e w s 
paper 's  l iab i l i ty  wi l l  be for 
on ly  the  a m o u n t  a c tu a l l y  
received fo r  pub l ica t ion  of 
the adver t isement .  We re
serve the  r igh t  to  ed i t  or 
re ject any ad to r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  no t  m ee t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.
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Too Late 
To Classify

1987 AEROSTAR. 7 passenger van. D ual-A/ 
C, s te re o , o v e rd r iv e , a u to - lra n s .  5 0 0 0 *  
Tratler-low, elect he wtndows/doors. 267-7S33

6 ‘  S EA R S  M E TA L L a th e . G /c a rt c h a rg e r 
R yoba  p a d  s a n d a r. S ta in le s s  s te e l s in k
Phone 267-2911 ___________________________

NOW OPEN

FUN-N-FOOD
GrMt Hamburgars w/fries * $1.50 

Arxf Much. Much More on the Menu 
CaN in Orders Welcome 

1011 11th Place 263-3276

ATTENTION
CLASSinED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 8:00  AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

SPOTLESS • 3 BEDROOM with cen tra l heal 
and ra lr ig a ra le d  a ir, de tachad  ga m ero om / 
workshop and lan lastic prica o l only $25,000! 
C a ll M a rjo rla  D odson . 26 7 -77 60 . o r S ou th  
Mountain Agency. 263-8419

36 FOur-ffuahar 
41 Qerdantool 
42Mesheta 
44Aooapt 
4 6 C o p ) ^
46 WaMng aMok
47 204

001
WILL MOW LAWNS at reasonable rates C a l 
263-464S. leave message

GOLF ANYONEtt
FOR SALE: Men’s right hand 2 thru 9 
iron, Bobby Jones drive, leather grip 
golf clubs. Also leather grip putter. Ray 
Cook putter w/cover. Daiwa pitching 
w edge. V ISA  C o n fid en ce  3 and 5 
woods. Wilson pitching wedge. 1992 
Power-built Melonite 2 iron. Walter Ha
gen driver. W alter Hagen American 
Lady. 3 wood. A ll c lubs  are righ t- 
handed. 267-5145.

m/um
46118 for an Arab 

haaddruaa
48 PrkNlng farm 
60IWMnolly 
51 Priaat’a roba 
63Mlnaral 
84Lumbartool

Texas Department of Transportation

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  E N H A N C E M E N T  P R O G R A M

A second call has been issued for Transportation 
Enhancement Project nominations. The Texas Department 
of Transportation will accept nominations for proposed pro
jects until 5 p.m. on Aug. 16.

Brochures, rules, nomination forms and instructions can 
be obtained from the Odessa District office, 3901 E. Hwy 
80, in Odessa, or by calling (915) 332-0501.

WORKSHOP SCHEDULED FOR JUNE 7

A four-hour workshop is scheduled for Tuesday, June 7, 
from 1 - 5 p.m. to assist project sponsors and nominators in 
completing new nomination packages. Eligibility screening 
and the evaluation process will be outlined.

Because the program calls for federal funding of up to 
80 percent of any project, project sponsors must negotiate 
with a public authority (such as city council or county com
missioners’ court) to commit the remaining 20 percent.

» » '* * * '*
Comics

I l.touU to

5. Save Hore in Coupons 
than the Subsenption 
Price

4. You Like the Local 
Editorials

3. To Leant Where the Best 
Bu)rsAre

2. Find Out Who's Winning 
in Local Sports 

I . You Want the Local News

YESl I would like to become a l|S|th|NnM Subscriber.

,P ll0 M #

to: Ml bih| NaiM P.0.Hm 1431, Big Spring TX 71720 
o rC a lll6 M n i

Too Late 
To Classify 001

WILL MOW LAWNS a l raasonable ra las C a l 
263*4645. leave message

Big Spring Herald, Page 9

Boats 020
BuW-in Hve-wal 

>. Ira lla r . $550
1990 2 MAN 
281b e le c ir li 
267-7958

SOLD

REASONS TO BECOME A

H e r a l d

SUBSCRIBER

VEHICLES Motorcycles 024

Autos for Sale 01 €

FO UR  W H E E LE R S . H ond a  25 0R , H ond a  
200, SusukI 80 Margay Speedway Go-Karts 
1611 u tility  tra ile r A ll Item s like  new A lte r 
S:00 267-1439

1-1961 VW  8 u g  lo r res to ra tion : 1-1968 VW P Ic k U D S  
Bug B A H A  N u m e ro u s  e x tra  p a r ts  T o ta l ^
$1200 267-2475.

1985 FO RD LTD, 4 door. 66 ,400 m iles. AM/ 
FM/Cass/Air Some hail damage $1,600 Call
263- 2064. leave message

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA 5 speed standard. 
64 ,000 m iles, a ir. cru ise , new tires. $2 995
264- 0230

1990 BEHETTA INDY Loaded, extra clean 
Call 263-8131, a lter 6:00 263-2076

1991 BUICK PAR K Avenue. E x tras  Include
p r e s t ig e  p a c k a g e .  2 7 ,0 0 0  m ile s  C a ll 
263-6327 alter 5 :0 0________

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX Loaded, sunrool. 
2-door, 5-speed 80,000 miles Contact Jodie 
al Cosden Credit Union 263-9384

1992 C H E V R O LE T C A V A LIE R  B lack  w ith  
g ro u n d  e lle c ls  and  s p o ile r $ 7 2 0 0  F irm  
756-3656

1992 CHEVROLET CORSICA, V-6, 30 MPG 
55,000 miles Very good oondiion $6 995 00 
267-3394

027
1990 CHEVROLET E XTE N D E D  Cab G ood 
clean corKlItion. good llres, loaded Excellent 
lo r gradualion gilt! 267-2060

1990 MAZDA PICKUP. Body rough High mi-
leage $3,000 394-4499________________

1991 DODGE SHORT B E D  P icku p  B lue ,
au lom allc  transm ission, headache rack, e x 
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n  R e a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d  
267-7273 ______________

1994 FO RD  RANGER 5k m iles , like  new 
Call 267-8100_____________________

FOR SALE 1994 Ford R anger XLT 5400 
m iles  SAVE BIGM C a ll a f t e r  6 :0 0 p m  
2 6 4 -0 4 2 6

Recreational Veh. 028

1992 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 door RS Auloma- 
l ic , a ir , c a s s e lle , 2 6 ,0 0 0  m iles  E x ce lle n i 
school car with factory arxl extended warranty 
lo  50,00&^mtles $800 to ta l down paym ent. 
$ 2 4 5  p e r  m ^ l h  •• •■ -
263-0747

H o w e ll A u to  S a le s ,

1993 EAGLE TALON DL 10,500 miles Excel
lent condition Asking $1000 equily-take over 
payments. 728-5468 anytime

$695. G ood  '77  C a d illac . 4 do o r AC 620 
Stale

1973 20' FOHD Class A M olorhom e O nan 
air compressor $4,000 267-6651

BEFORE YOU BUY any lo ld-dow n cam per, 
let us show you a Jayco or D utchm an Lee 
R V . 5 0 5 0  N C h a d b o u rn e , San A n g e lo  
655-4994

EXCLUSIVE JAYCO DEALER:
Folding Campers, 5th Wheels, Travel 
Trailers. See Jayco for Value and Qual
ity. Lee RV, SOSO N. Chadbourne, San 
Angelo. 6SS-4994.

Travel Trailers 030

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO HETRO bl CONV....146SO 
'92 CAHARO RS....16S00 

'92 LENANS ...136S0 
'9I HONDA CRX HF....$44S0 

'88 DAROTA SE....13S00 
'87 HAXIHA...J37S0 

'86 CUTLASS CIERA....J22SO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

1990 HOLIDAY RAMBLER Aluma Lite 31 tool 
t ra v e l t r a i le r .  E x c e lle n i c o n d it io n  C a ll 
263-7014

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035
ADOPTION

We are a happily marned childless cou
ple who would love to welcome your 
newborn or older into our secure and 
loving home. Expenses paid. Call John 
and Mary Ellen. 1-800-839-6932

BUSINESS

Business 0p p . 050
1 AM LOOKING lo r m otivated, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a tew  m i
nutes a day delivering papers Prolit Is $150 
a m o n th  a n d  up  C a l l  D a n a  H ic k s  a l 
203-7331

$$ PAY PHONE ROUTE (Local) $$
50 pn m e  loca tio ns . E a rn  $ 1 6 0 0 /w k ly  

1 -aoO-230-6555 /  O pe n  7 d a y s

84 RED TR A N S -A M , lu lly  loaded  T -tops, 
cus to m  w hee ls . 73 K m iles  A du lt d rive n . 
$3.600 00 267-4350

AVIS C fR  SALES
is selling C ars,’Trucks, Mini-vans, 
S u b u rb a n s  a ad  C o n v e r t ib le s .  

Midland International Airport 
563-0814

G O O D  U S ED  C a rs  and T rucks  as  Low  as 
$300 down $150 morSh Farrell s 901 E .4th
E X C E P T IO N A LL Y  C LE A N  1983 C e le b rity  
C h e v ro le t. 62900  m iles  1301 E IS Ih , o il 
Virginia

HD WELL AUTD
Sales cars and pickups with reasonable 
down payment from $300-$1000 down. 
Several cars and pickups to choose 
from Howell Auto Sales 
605 W. 4th SL
M OVING SALE 1978 P lym outh Volari A/C. 
p/s. pb. 4-door: 1974 Dodge 1 ton Van Must 
sell other misc kerns also 264-0405

NICE LOCKING 4-door. One owner, 
1982 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, new tires. Electric doors, 
su n ro o f, seats , w indow s, rad io / 
s te re o . $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -2 5 0 1  or 
263-2356.
SEE TO APPRECIATE 1984 L inco ln  Town 
Car Locally owned New Ives 263-1757 alter 
5 0 0

STAY AT HOME and get paid addressing le t
ters' Servl $3 and SASE to L Laller. Dept 1. 
P O  Box 2285, Big Spnng. TX

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$1 ,(XX) WEEKLY Stutllirg Envelopes al Hotrw 
FREE Details Send Sell Addressed Stamped 
Envelope LIFE-STYLE, DepI 13, P O  Box 
12730, Wichka, KS 67277-2703

APARTMENT MANAGER NEEDED lo r loca l 
property Experierx:ed only need apply Send 
resume to 538 Westover Road
APPLICATIO NS ARE be ing  taken  lo r  ch ild  
care givers Day, evening and weekend posi
tion s  ava ilab le  A pp ly  al Ja ck -& -J ill. 1708 
Nolan

ATTENTION Big Spring 
POSTAL JOBS *•*

Start $11 41/hr + benefits For applica- 
t i o n  a n d  i n t o r m a t i o r .  c a l l  
1-(216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Trader's
Corner

Place your dassified ad here to 
trade your Hem for anothor item 
of equal value. 15 w o ^  or less 
for 3 da^ *12.40 or one week 
^18.15. Your ad wit) also be 
induded Hi the Crossroads 

County Advertiser!

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPI AL 
ADP RECORDS CONTROL CL RK III 

SALARY 1516.00 PER MOf TH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STAT.

BENEFIT PACKAGE

High school graduation OR GED, plus 
three years experience in data conver
sion or data processing operations or 
complex clerical activities. CRT experi
ence p re fe rred  One sem este r (15 
semester hours) of accredited college 
work may be substituted for each six 
months of the required expenence

PREFER Knowledge of DOS. Windows 
and troubleshooting abilities.

DUTIES Will be responsible tor provid
ing training and technical support with 
software applications tor Community 
Services staff Some installation and 
tracking o l authorized software and 
hardware will also be implemented This 
person will work independently with and 
under the general supervision of the In- 
tormafion Services Coordinator.

CONTACT
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

9 15 -268 -7256  or 1 -800 -749 -5142  
exL7256 
AA/EOE

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Full-time posi- 
tion, with benefits, at hospital-staffed 
TDCJ Unit Medical/Dental Clinic. Re
quires Dental Assistant Certification or 
previous full-time clinical experience 
which includes registration to perform 
dental radiologic procedures or passage 
of the Dental Radiation Health and 
Safety Examination. EOE Call or apply 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 1700 

Cogdell Blvd., Snyder. Texas 79549 
915-573-6374

An Employee Owned Compatgr
CO&flB EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We are accepting applications for persons who are energetic, 
dependable, am bitious, have outgoing personalities and have personal 
Integrity. Must have an ability to work In a fast-paced environment 
and know what It m eans to give outstanding custom er sendee.

We oflier an excellent variety of benefits Including health Insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan, stock, purchase plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for hlghty m otivated/qualified persons.

Drug Testing Required 
Applications are available at 

1700$’AS80N DUVB. 1101 LMOSADSIVI.
■iQ8nuffa.TnAi 
101 B. BBOADVAT 
COAHOMA. TBIA8 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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H tip  W anted ^

, $9.25 TO START
SUMMER WORK

FMxibM schaduMs. FuN-tim«/pait-tiin« 
•v a ila b l*. C all 10:00am >2:00pin. 
______________ 6Q5-S801._____________
WATER SAFETY IS VITAL! For Wo arwlching 
monoy makina Intormallon M nd BASE lo: L. 
Ltn tf, P.O. Box 22SS. BH> Spring. TX.

DRIVERS
T«m> yoars OTR, ona yoar Hatiod axparlonco. 
Good banalll*. Sign on bonus. Guaranload 
monNy Inmnw. 800-74g-1170.

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAY! 
AsaonMa Products al homa.

CM Tol Fraa 
1-000467-5666 EXT. 8280

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN. Cllantsla a 
must. Ca6 lor Marviaw La MIraga 267-0530. 
aaktorTIwi.___________________________
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK. Dulloa mduda: 
Phono, data oniry. ming. mall. Good phono 
porsonaNly roquirod and oompulor expoilence 
protorrod. Apply al Gamoo. 1411 E. Hwy 350.

GOT LOVE TO 6IVE7  
Coma shara it with ua at Comancha 
Trail Nursing Cantor. Ba apart of our 
taam providing prograsaiva long tarm 
care with dignity and love. We are in
creasing staff ratio, now hiring CNA's. 
2-10 & 10-6 shifts. Please apply in per
son at 3200 Parkway, or fax resume to: 
915-263-4067.
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Baker's AssislanI 
Musi ba 18 and willing lo work nighia and 
woekegda. Apply In parson only. Oonut'a Etc., 

X ^2111 qrogg.______
JOB FOREMAN/SuparInlendont lo r  Big 
Spring protect. Send resume to: Blair General 
Coriracting and Design Inc.. P.O. Box 26942. 
Ft. Worth. TX 76126.____________________
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN Is now hiring 
lor Cooks. AN shHIs available. Please apply 
within. No phone calte please!
LIVE LOCALLY and sell tamous quality RVs 
Large sales area. Comlofiable oHIce. A|
Texas RV Sales and Service. South US

Help W anted

Large sales area. ComlofUbla oHIca. Apply al
------  -  -  ■ IS8A

MAJOR TELEPHONE COMPANY

Now hiring. Technicians, installers, ac
counts service representatives, opera
tors. No experience necessary. For in
formation call 1 -219-736-4715 ext. 
F8032. 6:00am-6:00pm. 7 days.
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL is currently lak- 
Ing applications lor qualllled RN’s and 
LVN’e. Medical Arts Hospital, and Equal 
Opportunity Employer, offers and entic
ing benefits package and competitive 
salaries. Please send resumes in c/o 
Evelyn Williams, Medical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N. Bryan Ave., Lamesa, Texas 
7 9 3 3 1  or  c a l l
806-872-2183/915-263-3862.
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has a open- 
Ing lor a Registered Nurse Aide Berretits in- 
dude: Good starting salary, raise potential al
ter 90 days, 7 paid holidays. 2 weeks paid 
vacation alter 1 year, quarterly perlormance 
bonuses. Apply In person 2009 Virginia 

Eoe

NEED HARD WORKING, dedicated LVNs. 
6:00-2:00, 200-10:00 stiUts ExcelenI working 
condition, benetits. Please come by 901 Go- 
Kad lor applicallon or call 263-763^

NEED MATURE BABYSITTER Hours are 
Irom 10:00am-2:30pm. Please have reler- 
OTKWS. Cal 263-2876 and leave message

OPERATE A FIREWORK aland oulsida Big 
Spring, June 24 thru July 4. Make up lo 
8 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . M us i be  o v e r 20. P hono 
1 -8 0 0 -3 6 4 -0 1 3 6  o r 1 -2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 8 8  
I0am-5pm._____________________________

POSTAL 8  GOVERNMENT JOBS 
823/hr. plus benefits. No experience, will 
train. TO apply ca l 1-800-242-8743 24 hours.

PT AK)E ;
A m edicare certified  home health  
agency needs a licensed physical ther
apy aide for a full or part-time position. 
Experience preferred. Sand resume to: 
Box 66, c/o Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79720.
RETAIL MERCHANDISER NEEDED. Big 
Spring area. Part-time work with national 
grocery and discouni chains. Retall/Grocery 
experience prelerred. Average pay- $8 hour. 
Cortact Personnel 1-800-354-5626._________
R 8 H WELL SERVICE is hiring operators, 
darricfc rrten, arxl tioor hands. A p ^  In person 
1300 E. Hwy 350.

SALES
Excellent sales opportunity in cable T V. 
programming. Base plus commission, 
previous sales a plus, but not neces
sary. 30-35K very realistic. Call 9-5 
1-800-460-8.181. A ^  for Chuck or Eric.
STEAMER OPERATOR/HELPER needed. 
Must be dependable. Travelling required. 
next>le hours. CaN 267-5449_____________
TEENAGER HAS TRACTOR w/shredder lor 
lots. Has mower and weedealer lor lawn ser- 
vlce. Very reasonable rales. CaN 263-7910.
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for oil Held Jobs. 
Musi be able to travel. No need lo relocate. 
Must have Class A CDL and clear driving re
cord. Can 1-800-588-2669, Monday-Friday, 
8:00-5:00.
W OULD YOU LIKE A P A R T-T IM E  
JOB? Need older lady for laundromat. 
Must work well with public. After  
5:00pm 267-3014.

WILDLIFEICONSERVATION JOBS 
Game wardens, securily, maintenance, etc. 
No exp necessary. Now Hiring. For Into Call 
(219)794-0010 exi 9463 SAM lo 9PM 7 days

Jobs Wanted

Grain Hay Feed

Horses

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

AFFOMDABLE AFFUANCE CO.
Hmi ceett slevet, rtfrigtrmtun, frttttrt, 
trmthtn A drjm, spec# ktmUn, mmd miero- 
•mm f»T mh m  mury Urmu wUh m wmrrmmly. 
HV key mem-timitimg amfimmen.

«SI$wrrySt 264-95

A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G

TEXAS SEEVICE 
Omt NmmAtr for Emjtkmg 

Air ComJiUomimg, Homiimg, FImmtkimg, amd 
Aaaliameo Ktmalr. 26 Yoar* EMgorioaet

262-5994

A N T I Q U E S

AUNT BEA’S ANTIQUES 
A OTHERWISE 

I omit north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:20-5:00, CJotod Sunday-Momday

A U T O S

OTTO MEYER'S 
Big Spring

Chrytitr •  Plymonth • Dodgt * Jetp 
Eagit, Ine.

"Tht Miracio Milt"
500 £  FM 700 264-6996

A U T O  S E R V I C E

MEMORIAL DAY SFECIAL 
SIOO.OO off rrgnlar priett, Aniomalie Trant- 
m ittlo n t r tb u ih  and in tta llrd  h t r t .  

John't Trantmiuion, 1422 Rankin Hwy., 
Midland. I-900-2SI-5B27.

B A C K H O E  S E R V I C E

OWEN’S FIELD SERVICE 
Lrrtiing, llanling. Trot Rtmoral 

Ronstahont, Fnnming 
Fnty Intnrod 

Own Rawk (915)267-2415 
MohUt 2f7-454l-926A96

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Wo can makt yamr old halhimkt, timkt, ear- 
tmdt Mo, tamnkr tapo and appUamm laah Ukt 
now far math I tu  than raplaeamani tatu  
C a l l  f o r  a f r a a  a t l l m a l t .  

l-990-774-9m(MidUnd).

D E F E N S I V E  D R IV IN G
GOT A TICKET?

DMwralv  Driving Class 
Ciassss Start May 21st 

9:0G-3:30pm Days Inn $20 
1-5S0-7622 C0094

Dr iv e  s a i^
DEFENSIVE DRIVING 

State Approved Driving Safety Course 
1-800-460-3672 - Big Spring 
In Stanton: 1-915-756-3673 

$15 With this Ad

F E N C E S

BAM FENCE CO. 
Chainlink/Ctdar/Spmct.

Trrms Arailahir, Frtr Eihmalts.
Day 915-262-1612, Night 915-264-7000

QUAUTY FENCE CO.
CaN About Spring Specials 

* Terms Available *
* AM Work Guaranteed *

Day 264-9251, Night 267-1173 
Cedar*Radwoo<rSpruoe*Chainlink

F I R E W O O D
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Spring Special
Oak SllO/rord Mrtpuilt 590/cord 

Sale ends 5/31/94 
We DeUrtr 
I-452-2I5I

F U R N I T U R E

C A R P E T

HAH GENERAL SUFFLY 
4A A Bantam 267-2949 

Sprint ChanlngT Hkw ahant New Carnal far 
year Hamet Saim Friea. Lots la thaaatfiraat.

C A R  R E N T A L S

’w nFm ^m sm sir
New Car Ranlak 

26 f i m  592 E F M  799

C H I R O P R A C T I C

DR. BILL t  CHRANS 
fL$.,A C  CktrapraeMa Haakk Coaler, 1499 

------- w, M^MMIBX AatMeam WiiBmaai

C L E A N I N G  S E R V I C E

Appliances
FOR SALE: Large 1.5 cubic loot microwave 
with cart. Excellent condition. $75. Call
263-5951 after 5 JO or leave message.______
GUARANTEED USED Relrigeraiora and new 
evaporative air corxMtionera. As always best 
prices! Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 4lh. 
263-1469.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, T X S -079 -007759 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

Computer
(XT) c o m p u t e r - 5 /. Floppy Drive, Hard 
Drive. Mono CJrrome Monitor. Okidata Dot 
Matrix Primer. NEC Daisy Wheel Printers. 
Swintec Typewriter. IBM Selectric I Typewri
ter. 2 Televideo Momiors. 394-4256 ask lor 
Dennis Smith.

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Hunting Leases

Lost- Pets

WANTED: House cleaning jobs. Tired? No 
lime lo clean your Irouse? Call me 394-4901.

Miscellaneous

COTTONSEED C A B. C-S 
Good germ $9.00 a bag, other variet- 
i e s .  C a l l  8 0 6 - 7 9 7 - 3 2 6 2  o r  
806-872-3965.
COTTON SEED FOR SALE: HS 26 Select 
and Cab/CS Call 353-4483

4 YEAR. OH Gelding. 15.2/1000lb Sell/lrade 
lor child's playday horse. 263-3738._________
LOOKING FOR SyrKlIcale horse racirrg own
ers In possbie partnerships. Call 263-5M8.

Livestock For Saj
BBO GOATS lo r sale. Call a lte r 6:00pm 
393-5917____________
POTBELLIED PIG LETS^tor sale $75 
354-2572

M O V IN G

Miscellaneous
FOUR POSTED Queen sixe W aterbed. 
Waveless matuess. 8 drawera underneath. 
$200. 263 -8802  B.'OOani-1:00pm and 
8OQpm-8.-0Qpm.
KING WATERBED, 2 mattresses and hea- 
lers. 3 pair sheets lo r sale or trade lor bed
room suite. Rear bagger fe r rtd ing 'law n 
mower. 2 Ml chairs. B u iM  oven and oourder 
top copperfons stove. 394-4591.

Want To Buy
WE BUY good relrigsrators arxt gas stoves. 
NoJunk!M7-842U

R E ^ ^ ’ k S T A T T E ' ^ ' f l

AKC BRITTANY PUPPIES Irom hunting 
slock $150 00/each. Call 263-2879.________
AKC DOBERMAN PUPS. 4-11-94. C h a n ^ n  
b lood lines. P ed ig rees  a va ila b le . C a ll 
263-7180 alter 6:00_____________________
BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB Obedience 
Classes: Series begins June 6. Enrollment 
kmlled 263-3404, 263-8928.______________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you tind reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. Purebred rescue Irv 
lormallon. 263-3404 daytime.______________
FREE PUPPIES. 6 weeks old. Mother Is Gol
den Retriever. Can 393-5439.

WANTED: Bird lease wHNn 50 mile radius ol 
Big Spring. 263-2525 alter 6:00.___________

MISSING
7mo. Old Rad Mala Pit Bull, whita 
splotch on chast. Answars to this nama 
of “Baavis”. Has dockad tail and aars. 
Contact 267-7320. REWARD.

MINT GREEF
$30.00. CMt2lO V ^ L U  
Mu s c l e  B O ILD ^R SI Intaraatad in 
gaining waight? Thi* i*  for youl Money 
back guarantaad. CMf 756-2754.
NEW BAR STOOL - AS wood wllh back and 
k>M rest. $50.00. Ca« 263-5145.
PROPANE BBO DDILL • 1 yaar old. 
Charbroil Mastar flama praciaion cook
ing systam. Modal 6000, on whaata. 
Rag.  $ 2 0 0 . S a c r if ic a  fo r $ 1 4 0 .  
263-5145.
QUEENSIZE BED LESS than 1 year old. 
Tripio dresser w/hiirrora. BroyhM, n lM  aUnd, 
Antique dresser. 263-0649.

SALE
Claar/Daily Soft Contacts - $29 Par Pair 

Ooct^s Praacription Raquirad 
Hughes Optical

Many Glasses Made in Ona Hour 
Bring Your Prescription for 

the Latest Styles for 
Teens and the Teens at Heart!

Dr. Kilgore 
263-3667 810 Gragg

SERIOUS ABOUT LOSING Weight and Im- 
proving Your HaaRh? Call 756-27S4. Product 
Is money back guaranteed!_______________
WEDDING GOWN, size 12. Rutiled train, 
complete w/pettlooal train carrier, hal and ring 
pllow. 263-3136.________________________

WEDDINGS
Craativa CalabratiofM

Wedding cakes, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation help and time - all you 
need by appointment. ORDER NOW! 
Graduation cakes. Father's Day cakes, 
or others.

See display at Big Spring Mall 
Billya Grisham 267-8191

^ ĉ«ner. Buildings For Sale - 505

2-OOOR BROWN Relrigeralor Ireezer and 
Avocado Kenm ore c lo th es  dryer. Call 
263-7014_____________________________
BEAUTIFUL BLACK LACQUF.RED Glass En
tertainment center. 55*Wx60'Hx18'D. Storage 
on bottom. A real beauty!! One year old, sho
wroom pertect. Large enough lor 27* TV and 
4 or more componenis. wllh room lo hide 
away tapes. CD's. elc... $750.00. 263-5145.

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT 
2-Hydraullc chairs, 2-hair dryers. 1-shampoo 
chair, t-shampoo howl Matching lurquols
color. 398-5523

Dee's Carpet
All major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment.  5 and 10 year  warrant ies.
_____________ 267-7707_____________
FOR SALE: 2 Prom Drosses. Size 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.

KENMORE Washer and Dryer - $150.00 tor 
pax Can 267-4350

M O B I L E  H O M E S
e Team largest Mohik Haate Da 

New * Used •  Rrpas 
Homes of America- Odessa 

(900)725-0991 or (915)362-0991

Musicai
Instruments 420
p ia n o  f o r  SALE. $200 or bosi ofisr. Call 
263-3150 alter 5:30 or leave message.

SPAS 431
SPAS- 3 spas priced under $3000. F r**  
cover. Free chemical kit. Free red wood ca
b in e t. Term s and d e liv s ry  a va ila b le . 
563-1860

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Groat salacllon. 
Installation, terms avalable. Cal 5631860.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inetalled for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

R E M O D E L I N G
GIBBS MAINTkIdANai S B R I ^  

Remash Uag, haaf daan, shaM n ^  rgpidn, 
ooramie oBs, otpaara and ̂ stm OailaRallaa, aa^n 
Crete, painting, general earpealry. Call 
263-9295 if no answer kart mesiage.

CITY DELIVERY 
Fnrnilmre Moving

One Item or Complete HonsehoU. "Excellent” 
References Since 1956 WILL BEAT ANY 
RATES IN TOWN! Tom and Jalit Coates 

263-2225

IIELFING HANDS 
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS 

Wt Can Also Help Load U-llank. Senior Citi
zens Disconnts. Goad References. Call and 
Check Oar Low Rates! 263-6979

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G S

CRESTWOOD HALL 
AT TEXAS RV FARE 

1001 Hearn Street
May be used far parties, receptions family 
renniens, wsdabtas , and at a canfertnce ten
ter. Caters availahle. Far Reservations Call

267-7900

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Hasuas/ApatassenSt, Dsmkxas. 1,2,3 and 4 1

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN A -l FEST CONTROL 
Sines 1956 262-6514. 2000 Birdwsll Laat. 

Max F. Maare

P I C K U P  & C A R  A C C E S .

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Tracks and Vaa SsmSs - Sofa’s. T im  - S H 
Stack Trailers. North 1-20 Ssrvlec Road, 
Coahoma. (915)394-4966

R O O F I N G

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFINQ 
Shiaglas, Hat Tar, Grmval, all typaa a t repairs. 
Work gmaraataaA Free oskmatos. 267-1119,

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

O t A U i t a a ^
B M ta H  M IV K C t W CBHo

ir« tpaalnikd kt DasmasRc A CmssmordaL 
"The Baal In Tamm*. Call 297-2B42 or
264-7941 *  knra SMSM«t.

PIECES OF OLDE
Fartdtnre Beflnkhimg*Slains*Colorwashes" 

Enmnak*Sltncinag*Tmmks*Amiants
Fickup A Delivery • • •  267-2137

G A R A G E  D O O R S

Saks, Service A lastaBatiom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5911

H O M E  IM P R O V .

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
ROOFING

General household ataintoaaace, paint, sheet- 
rack, aeoaslie, framing, roofing. No Joh too 
small 262-3467.

Repairs, Painting, Mninlenanee 
Ansi Yard Work.

Experienced. Refortneos. Free Esliatalt s. 
Call for Henry at 267-555! 
or after 6-90 pm 393-5917

L A W N  M O W E R  R E P A I R
LAWN MOWER REPAIR A SALES 

Tiller-Ridimg Mower-Tnae-npa. 497 E. 5th SL 
Will bay ax^ lawn mowera. 264-7919, 7 dayt 
a watk, all day.

B A L  SMALL ENGINE 
Lawn mower, Edgtr, Weedealer Rtpairt and 
Titae-mpt. Cheapetl in Town. 29 Yaart Expari- 
eaee. 267-4977. 2409 Main.

M E A T  P A C K I N G

hubBabd  Ba c k in g  cd.
Csuoami Slaaghlerirng. Hamm Fraatar Sank 
Half Raph anil Qnmrlar Raaf far vamr Hm

Freware Atarw KrdwaR Lana M7-77$t
M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

U m24 Matmt Cmrpart. Umtorlml UsSar 
$1269.00. 20x20 Makd Carport. BSoBoria! 
Ubar $1049.00. Makl

394-4805 MoMa270B2S2

P L U M B I N G
4MUWoa
18»«78l • n f

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR a l l  YOUR FIMMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
vlee and Rtpnir. Naw aeeeptimg the Discover 
Card. 263-4696

PREGNANCY HELP

f u N P U l i C P  P K O N A I I C Y r i

I CaN Birthright. 264”9110 |
I  Conlidsntisly sssursd. Frss prsgnsney tssl. I
* TiMS.-tNsd.-'ThMS.10si»2pnKFii2pm’Spm ■
L  ^  7 1 3 ^ l | l a  ^  J

S E P T I C  T A N K S

BAR SEPTIC
Septic Saaks, grtaas, andjsmdjraps^24 hmsa.
Aka re tpart a paHy. 267-3567 ar 393-S496

CHARLES BAY
Din 
and Imsian 
267-7376

Ssmik Tank Sasviea. Fnmpksg, sapnk 
f ffadaa. TnpaaU, aassd, aaa gsmpaL

R E A D I N G  I N S T R U C T I O N

INDIVIDVAUZBD BEADING 
INSTBVenONI

Umitsd cmraHamnL SSndanIs davalap pkanles 
skUk for reading mnd spaRIng Ikrasmk a atnse- 
tnrad, mullkonaory cnrHcnkM Csm 263-IS33i

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN F RE E Classified 
Ads, plus have Fun' 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads

14x32 OFFICE BUILDING returned from 
IM M . Minor repair* needed. Priced to ee$. 
eel 563-1860.
RETURNED FROM LEASE- Seveiel lerge 
buHdlngs Irom 12x24 up lo 14x40. Price to 
eelL 5^1860 ._________________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Bualnas* Locetlon-Hwy. 
Fronraga, Near AkPaik, 1« acie* wMi 600 *q. 
It. malal ahop building. 240 aq. ft. atorag* 
UhUar. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-6914.___________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rant or laaa*. Good 
localion. 907 E. 4lh St. For more Infonnallon 
ca« 263-6319.__________________________

Houses for Sale 513

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST  

PROVED m
BY OWNER - Tho Kentwood Area. 3-2. brick, 
recently ramodelad, lanced yard. $39,500. 
Cal 267-7664._________________________
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 bath house. 1404 
Mt. Vernon. Cal 267-7106 or 263-7628.
FOR SALE: Four bedroom, two bath near 
Goliad Middle School. Needs sonw repair. 
263-6156.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your trua bottom 
lone & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc.
1-520-9848

PRICED REDUCED to a bargain buy. 
2304 Mishler. Three bedroom, good lo
cation. Excellent condition. Call about 
this one, it’s nice and priced right. M.A. 
SneH. broker, 264-6424.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
Has a 4 bedroom, 2 bath with back house - 
Also 3 bedroom, 2 bath wHh garaga, dose lo 
Marcy school, $450 morXh. Three 2 bedroom 
houses on North side. $150 month, 7 years 
lor deed. 264-0510._____________________
ROOMY FIOUSEl Outside has fresh paint, big 
living area. Garage In back yard. Under 20. 
Call Joan Tale 263-2433 or Home Realtors 
263-1284

SPOTLESS - 3 BEDROOM with central heal 
and relrlgerated air, detached gameroom/ 
workshop and tanlaslic price ol only $2S,0(X)! 
Call Marjorie Dodson. 267-7760, or South 
Mountain Agency, 263-8419.

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME. 4* bedrooms. 2 
baths, 2 living areas, tireplaca, compistely ra
modelad, many more extras. Ca* Madga al 
ERA 267-6266.___________________ ,
NEAT AS A PMI 4 badroom, 2 bath or hava 
3 badrooms, 2 balha wNh living areas. utUNy 
room, ralrig. air and caniral heat. Raady lo 
move Into! Ca$ Joan Tat* 263-2433 or Home 
RaaSors 8S$-4H4.
STAr I  BUILO^NQ y o u r  EQUITY! 3 bad- 
moraa. 8  Mrkn a rw * . oanlral 4wi8i and tel 
air, garage on a corner lot. Low 20‘a. Call 
Joan Tala 263-2433 or Horn* R a a lto rr  
263-1264._____________________________
THIS HOUSE IS raady to move Into, with 3 
badrooms. 1 bath, rat. air. Caniral heal, al- 
moat new. carpal and garage. Low 20'*. CaN 
Joan Tala 263-2433 or Home R a a llo rt 
263-1284.

Monday, May 23,1994  

Resort Property 519
LAKE SPENCE. Robarl La*. Texas, 27 mNes 
North San Angelo, on* acre plus tola In Ar
rowhead SubdhrMon. Next lo Lake F 
pump aiaMon. 3 mSM North M Edith t 
Hwy. 158. Folow sign* to Arrowhaadl .. 
Subdivision. W aal S id* ol Lake. M obil* 
Homes watcomall You pick your choic* tot. 
Pric* $2,500. lo $5,000. Each. 70 tots lo 
chooa* Irom. C all lor map. Lake o llic * 
915-453-4716 N no anssrar teava maaaaga. 
CaH Gian 8  Sharon Goo 915-4534368 (They 
bra 2nd houao from Artowhaad oSIc*) or T.C. 
Tubb 915482-2504, NIghI 9154844229.
WANTED TO RENT taka 
^ g ^ L b k a  or Lake Thoriww. 2634922.

Lots For Sale
CHOICE LOT - FENCED. Improved. Foalar 
addZkwi - Coahoma. Raducad! 267-5879.

Mobile Homes
$175 MONTHLY buys naw 16 wkt* 3 bad
room mobU* homo. Dallvared and eat at your 
loca lion . 10% down, 10.25% APR, 240 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  1 - 6 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  o r  
915469-6866.___________________ .
$192.43 Por Month and $9(X) Down, Buy* 
Groat 1994 Two Bodroom, Two Bath Mobile 
Horn*. FIv* Yaar Warranty, Insurance, Air 
Uhll. Dallvary and 8*t-up. 11.75% APR. 240 
Months. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(600)7254681 or (915)363-0661.__________
1993 REPO! NIco Doubt* Wide, Like Naw.
Must Sa* to Bolovo. Spoctat Low Down Pay- 
mant. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)7254861 or (915)363-0681.__________
BEAUTIFUL 1987 PALM Haitior Double WId* 
Ftraptaca, Morning Room. Extra Clean. Low 
Down Payment, Low Monthly Paymanis. 
H O M E S  OF A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0881 or (915)3630661.

IN STOCK
Oakcroak. Pstriot. Radman, Amarican 
Homastar, Silhouatta. Largaat naw  
homa invantocy in Midland, Taxaa. Na- 
tionwida Mobil# Homas, Wast Hwy 80. 
Midland, Taxaa. 1-800456-6944.

REP6’S REPO'S
Homas starting at $3 ,000. 17 usad 
h o m a s  in s t o c k .  C a l l  C a l l  
1 -8004564944 or 689-8688.
------- TFSTwiEKTsPFSRE-------
1994 Radman MVP 16x80. $211 par 
m onth, 10% down, 240  m onthly, 
10.25%. Call 14004564944.

PUBLIC NfljtKi-

proparty al i 
raw. 263492

LR E N T A L S

A P A R T M E N T S

Furnished Apts.
$99. Move In Plus Depostl. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some lumished. UmHed oiler. 263-7811.
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmenis, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pa l* 
2636944-263-2341

A L L  BILLS PAID
*338 -  1 Bedroom  
*398 -  2 Bedroom  
*478 -  3 B edroom

Refrigerated Air. LaundroinaL 
Adjacent lo Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

267-6421/M -F.9-S m S r

b e a u t w l
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMkUNG POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORT54UB.T-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST irrSJIVS PAD 
SENIOR CITIZEN OBOOUNT 

24Mt ON PREMISE MANAGER 
182 BEDROOMS 

FURNStED OR UNFTSINISHEO

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST ilARCY DRIVE

H A N A - H O U
Properly Maiuujement

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 V/ Hy.y 80 

26T-0906

TŴN TOWERS 
,3304 W Hv\y 80 > 

267-6561

E'f 1 2 3
Bcdr'ioni Apt 

S2X '0> ' -S3^5 ! :0  
On S4c-

Resident Mcira':--rs

i

Office Space 525
--------E X E S m y rs m c F iO iT i--------
409 sq.ft. 2 officas, wall maintainad. 
M odarn o ffioa  b u ild in g . 1205  E. 
EfovSnlh Plaoa. Cal 267-5651.

S P E C I A L T I E S

ANTHONY SIGN CO.
35 Yasmt kt Bsstksam 

From Name Tags la High M m  Signs! 
Fraa Radinalm. Cad 0000-725-2046

W E I G H T  L O S S

ufSSS
WEBOHTLOSS

w iiB m ssB dm

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A IR

STONE DABUakD 
WINDSHIELD BRFAIB 

MahUa SsrWea. Maal kumimmt 
pm f P4Fmlr  a a s l. J i m  H m p w o r t k  

ftS-202-mP________
W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

I ------- mssTBsmBiGrt-------
I far stMssg Mkakam A Mats Wriakar Sarriaa. 
\W a am am aalSarfoaJ AAA wmkaar oamlaa 
! and mam adkor mama 40696 "Wa Dam’l  Aak 
Jka Yaam Axma or Lorn, Dad WaDa Hlaa l 
Tana T a rn r  BST-XHT Wa’aa Baaa Faa Ymst

m>ur Ad can run in 
space for at jHttIa adl 
$1.92 a day. Call 293 
17331 for mora datalla.
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«a tototort at tto  atoeWtoto In sxdi n i h  In aW  to » *  b F
toelns a«*absa tod etotoi tortsa wra as bs SNsnto ■*

OswW b  HensM ato Sto SHli el Tatot, to«R
aMTNnaTvtsoFsugAaDFWoPMiYnnnMPncN
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Hseaa0iaW , Tatos.
|AHllMSI1-aM7-aO|
key sNassaM l i e  totoawssaaatos^wsbebdMM.
SdiwbStoOssaitosaaA HanaaOMW, Tasa, b akM
kwSwMeto Ntonnse MW S* to a li tor e atom ewnytoto 
aw ablatrtiediaw sM w SedJ 
W *  be easel WSBMI to * »  adinaeai #r bdr raaney, 
a ssM aa y a la i al be sapaw StoabsaM M  d to d ^

ato M ijiaw s a s a » *d a d toto<Se*i4N « to b *a » H i

«ilMalAtoNa*aeSwadasHsa%arlHSiMBa«bM*- 
% MNn SM Mw ato b  tke eMsesr swdaia Sy ha, ato 
d xd S esto M b to »ab to ato lab sr< »b b *N M S to

iaitoMaMaj|ietoSii

S BEDROOM. Nloa area. Clean, radseoraiad. 
atova, Ians. CanirsI haat/alr. No pats. $42s. 
267-2070.___________________________
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, VA bath, stova, re- 
Irtgeralor, Isnoad yard. No dogs. $400 phis 
dsposS. 263-1435.
MOBILE HOiyiEB for ran! oulsida ol cRy. Cal 
Unds laonard 263-1284 or 263-7500.
TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rofS. Pals fina. So im  sM i 
tanosd yards and appRanoas. HUD aooRplad. 
To aaaoalQlsndB2SM74e.

emr OF COAHOMA 
MwlkllSI ^

l̂or̂ lrMe kss tsesâ ty ̂ eî V̂s4 e ̂ ksê mt ̂ mnr4 
MSS 7̂s*ŝ Seenl ®f Heedny snd ̂ kŝ ê mxat 
nsshsmshss odtocSon lyih 
, Sa C% to wdSw to MAS

ONM tofcSyM i,
AMSTANMn) 
tkatR NeeadOaeW.lkna

O ip l
niiM wi8«asai$$4

TaNAtowMIM-

GW to Osdwea. Obr NM. l i t  8  RM S S I P A  Rai L. 
O to U T a to * N il M ill.
PayssdMwto Ss nwtow* W b i C% to Ostowws ns totor 
Sue M Syai. a i Jaw W, list toS* rMutoMd IhsOW to 
O id ien iN iie iw ItobM to iin d lto ieNiia to M in to - 
nsas a  hw SW  aMtoi yasMtox w fw  M  kSMi Pntot- 

■ toaul SsntoM Rwawnail Aa ato ORm  to toBtosaMM 
ato RsRm i Okwtor Ns, A-Mt.
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